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PLAN TERMINATION INSURANCE
P.'ujc Iumnbert

1. Adnib, serhi,9 Corporato Awehimbr

Io,.i.e W#1 '.--lPhIl termination insiuanee is 1:1
1t bet lhijitinistP'red liv ii w .(Vti% 'Wlio it ih the (2:k
D)epair iiitment of I~lor;. t'alled the Pension Benlefit flutar-
alit V ('orlporat ion.

.s:n1 ,,#1 . ,imcmln it.--'l'ie Seniatth :nend hnealIvilt5( o also
S,'t- 1) Ua Pension Benefit (haranlty Corporationl with- (._,'2)
in thie' 1)eparltient. of Labor.

Sft•ff ('olm mcl,#I.-I-lit, Oil fel''es n1111N wish to coilsidher
ihacinig the ('orlioration withhin. ritlier than: with. tile
S)eialilriient of Labor.

2. AI vni rJI ;o) of t"CTriorretHo

!Io?.X( ;ul.-rThe ('orporation is to he administered 1:13
lbv a hoard of di'rectoI'r 'oli.isistilugof the Secri'etary of t'25;)
ILalior and two ollihelr or iniiiloyeeS of tihl I),eparl-
Inelit of Labor elioseii llv tlthe S1',eilta iv. Tile Seerehtair
of Labor is to Nle the chliairiiiii of tliv board.

,' t•it/#,l idnif iit.--The' aiihliili.lerinig boaild of *I-;
dhirtctoi'rs i to 'onsist of tle 'S'ere,.iries of Lalior, (4;3)
('tmlcilelee. tint e ht' Trea.ll'ry, with tihe Secrletarv of
Iailior a.• chla ir illiii.

Stalf 'om mc.v.--Tlie eolnferees miaV wis•h to accept
ithe rile of tlit Se•alteh amendment. aln il i•o to lprovide

that thlit board of dhire i'tors is to establish policies for
liht ( orlporation. while the operiatilonil atlihtoritv is to
,li' i t h 6ept o l)el,'rtfient of laior.

4. 7'a,.r h'.,eimpt/on
loui, N;/1.--Thie Ihis•st bill coi niiin l ro'i-

sion: Specifiailly providing tax exemption for thel
Corporalltioti. it• filud, and its earnings.

Sehlite uvn 111/m'On.-Tl'h ('oriPorlatIon is to be ex- .145
1ni)1it froi IlFede''ral tlaxa:tion exceptp. for social .secillity .1.:-,S)

An tl U uiluetnlh tvivl , nt taxes) allt from Stlite and lovtil 2

:ai xiil mi t'Xtt'jit t( i.l'l (C'orporat iolis •utre I aini l4llui-
ll' lpe'Isolilil pr iopety, other I h:n 1 icah aind s.ecur'itites,
iiaV bl: taxed to the Salle t'xht at'eoi'dill(i Ito vallhe ats

tit h e r .s1u h prol t r t y rxv is wi txt da
Staff tommi''o -,'1. 'The •olifei'el IliV wish to adopt

tile rule orf ie seatealiemii illeil.

t"l'age nnmbers• ouutoie im rentllie.pq nre flip nunitier, if tlip relepani iagt- in Mei print
-of iI.11. 2 dailted mairehi 4. 19i71. ThI. fir-I :'.53 loag,..r tf itiha irint, in lhinety e. reitlrii'nit fhil
Iiiii lljam l seiI by w n.. ilim. Cf Ilpeir.- ll:itilvp,' : Iil . retnaliini.' vi: ,- itf mallt iprint. in ialih
tyIP. i'liSltitliti' f i i lMa illl i li it.

"|lage wlmbers" In.•ihe paroneiiiire are lhe numbers of the relevant pageR In the co•i-
parative prints lirepared lot.e flIptiffs.

I'iTh ilnl f, ' ill toriovl.sims in Olnn termination lin.urance are tlose fif litlh I only.
Title II does not deal with plan termtination Insurance.

(1)
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B. Ilorrowing .Authority
House bill.- The Corporation is to be authorized to

borrow iul) to $100 ifiillion from the Federal Treasury.
,Stenale amendment.-The Senate amendment pro-

vision is virtually identical to that of the I louse bill.
s'htff commew:.--Tie conferees may wish to accept

tlie Senate rule.
5. Premium

Houwe bill.-
(1) Separate uniform premium rates for basic

benefit and ancillary benefit insurance are to be estal)-
lished b y tile Corporation for single-employer plans
and for inultiemnployer plans.

(2) (a). Part of thie premium amount for a l)artieu-
lar planiis 1to be I)ase( on tile l)lan's unfunded iisured
benefits. ]The ipremniumn- rate oil this part, is not. to ex-
Ceed O.I p)elveitt. for single-emplover plaits and 0.0-2.5
l)ercent. for muiltieml)loVer plans'

(b) 'fhie other part. of the premium amount. for a
particular plan is to be based on the plan's total (i.e..
whether or not. funded) insured benefits. The rate for
total insured bIenefits is to be determined sel)arately
for single-employer and mnltientployer l)lans on a
yearly basis Iby tlie Corporation at. levels calculated to
produce the, same aggregate premnitim revelnle as is
produced bky the premiums base(] on unfmfnded insuredblleefits."

(3) (a) !The Corporation may revise the, rates as to
the tnfunded insured bInefits: 'it is to amtmally revise
tlh rates as to (lie total insured benefits, in order to
correspondi to the requirements in point (2) (b).

(b) If the Corl)oration wishes to exceed the rate
limits s ecifie in point (2), or change the rate base.
it may (o so, blut only as to plah years l)eginnitttg more
thai 3)0 days after congressss approves the revision
by a I lols' concitetr rett. resolution.

(4) The ('orporation may change interest, at. llp-
I)rol)riate rates, Ott ttpaid i)reflifiltts that are past. due.

(5) The prenuitums for such suipplementitl coverage
-is tlie ('olporat mlt detel-imine. to offer are to be based
Ii)On tile actual and pfiojeeted costs of providing such
Coverage.

(6) Elchl single-e(iplover plan choosing to avoidvoiltingenl enpldoyer lial•lity is to p~ay a ])remitiilm

lased uIp)Oni (a) tlie plants itllsured l)iefits. (b) tile
hill'ss 1tt fiflided inisumred benelils, andtI (c) lile actual

find J)rojected eXlperiellce of all plfills choos•gi to avoidl
votllhilgei t e(ifiloyer liabiillty.
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(7) Since nulltieliployer plans or emploVers in those 143
1lans would not be liable, i nder the O Iouse bill, for (324) '

1o0,,s Sutfered Ibv tile Corporal Ion as it result of terimi-
nation of Sutch "plans. there is no provision fixing 1a
lnretlillt rate for imult ientplover plans to pay to avoid
this liability.

,'cnale' Ittlfd ient.-
(1) Separatel uniform premiiun rates are to be es- -147

tablished by the Coir location for single-eui[)loyer (•65)
pla)1s and for antiltienlilover phlas.

(2) rhe premium rate through 1971. for bothi sinl- -1-17
ghe-en[ployer plans anld for tilultientployer p)lalns. is to (26i7)
be $1 per year per participant.

(C3) 'ITh'e Coporation mnay revise both tile preiiuitl .lI
rate and the rate base for ears after 1976. but iany (177)
such change is not to becolne effective until plan years,
beginning niore thani 30 days after Congress applplroves'
the change bv a I miose ,.nctirrent resolution.

(4) Since ilit' premiuni s are to be collectedt as ex-
eise taxes, the Internal Revenue ('ode's excise tax in-
terest, addition to tax. and j)eIiIltly provisions would
apply to these anloumts.

(5) The Corporation is permitted to deteinitlhe 1,, 461
which if any ancillarv benefits are to be, inclIdible as (29R. 326)
covered I)(e•Iilts timhler the Ibasiv ipreliiit: also. it is
ant horized to inspire othele bellelits and to establish
and collect the lieIieessary pretniltills.

(6) and (7) 01ach Ihui (single-employer or multi- 41;G
enilhloyer) choosing to avoid emit ingent eim)lover lia- (2l-)lit.y is to Ipa such premiums Its Ili' ( orporation (le-
terinies are necessary to cover payments resulting
from the offeriiig of .such contingent, liability insur-
alice.

Staff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to require the Corpo-

ration to establish sepal'ate uniform premium rates
for single-employer plans and for "mult.iemployer
plans.

(2) In order to provide a relatively simple. initial
premimn structure, the conferees may wish to consider
establishling (for the first, 2 years) a premiium rate of
$1 per plan participant for single-employer plans and
50 cents per plan harticipiti, for mlnttienm ployer plans,
with an option to use inlsteald thle formula pl,0Iposed il
the House bill (to the extent. the House bill formula
(lees not. lower the plamt's liability for premium pay-
iments to less than half of tile ainotlnt. the plan would
have had to pay under the $1 or 50 cents rules). The
'olifeltees miayi wish to require that Ito palriHflHltqpn ill
a: nlultielllut(yer i)1pha is to hie ounlitedhliohe hall olice
as to any one- year's premium for leat. plan.
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IuI' ,,,,,,ebrr* (3) The conferees may wish to p)rovide. thie follow-
ing as to premium rates after tile first 2 years:

(a) Tihe Corporation may revise the rates and
the rate bases, but (i) if it bases lreminlms on
nmulber of participants. the rates are not to ex-
ceed the $1 and the 50 cents referred to in point
(2), above; (ii) if it, bases l)remiums on unfunded
insured benefits, the rates are. not to exceed tile
0.1 percent. and 0.025 percent referred to in Houve
14 ploint (2)(a). above: (iii) if it bases pre-
mimsn on total iilsured benefits. the rates are not to
exceed the amnouffits which would be calculated
under House U7ll point. (2) (b) above: and (iv) if
it. uses any 2 or ali 3 of the above 3 rate bases, it.
must, set. the premium roles so as to produce ap-
proximately equal amounts of algglgatýe premunun
revenue from each of the rate bases it. uses.

(b) If tile corporation wishes to (i) exceed
tile rate limits specified above, (ii) produce. un-
equal amounts of aggregate premium revenue
from the different, rate bases, or (Iii) lise different
rate )bases. it mav (10 so. but o1Ny as to plan years
beginning after Conlgress aplproves these 'revi-
sions.

(4t) The conferees may wish to provide for the col-
h(,t ion of preilimiums s sueh. and not mis taxes, an1d with
tih(e enforeeimenIt meelanism to be a civil action
brought by the Corporation. The (omlferees may also
wish to provide that all piemniunmis are to be palid by
the pihlln. ow] that. there will le a civil penalty equal
to 100 l)erceent of the pirelmiion liability if premiums

ire not Iaid when due. with the ipenailty also to he palid
by the plan. III addition. the Corporation might be
enabled-to ehia'gre interest at 11 currnPlt rate (ats ill the
House bill) for unpaid prelmiuhtms that are past due.
Coverage would eonthime even though premims are
not paid.

(5) The conferees may wish to permit the Corpora-
tion to insure benefits that are supplemlentill to the
lasic retirement. and ancillary benefits, and( to pre-
seribe. Ireiniimt based on aetimnl and projeeted costs
of this coverage. Some stall' nembnliers'u lnaintain that
these premium payments should not be l)aised upon1
anv 11111iform rate structure, while others assert that
prenlmiutns for the inlsu;'aclle (f each category of sup-
J)lemenital benefits (suchi as medical alid laoffl' beme-
fits) should be at separate uniforli rates. *

(6) and (7) h'lie conferees n-ay wish to adopt. the
House bill's provision for establi.shing the additional
premnhim to be paid by single-employer plans insur-
ing themselves against. conftingent. lial)lity., and this
system might bv extended to Inllt imiploey, iv plais.



Thiie coniferee., may allUo wish to Iprovidle specificallv
that prenfluilins in singh-.elndopvt'r I tans are to be based
111)011 11111fornl irates a1ad that plremiums in ;t11lItitem-
1) over l)hans are to hw baIsed lilpol lllliforill rates.

6. laluatioa of Plan Al. et,. and l.Vstred BInf'flt.
House bill.-
(1) The Corporation is to adopt rules for valuation

of a plan's assets for purposes of determining pre-
maitm payment. amounts. Special rules tre p)rovidled
as to securities for which a market. exists and as to
bonds or other evidences of indebtedness.

(2) Also for the l)purpoSe of determining a platn
prlimllt paylllll amounts, the Corporation is to
adopt rules on the valuation of a plan's insured bIene-
fits. Special rules are provided as to triennial valua-
lion of p)lan liabilities and as to comparal)ility of nor-
talitV rates and interest rates.

Senate amneulmcnt.-The actuarial value of a benle-
fit is to b)e determined in acn.oidan ce with the Corpora-
tion's bvlaws.

Staff ,'onniet.-The conferees nivy wish to author-
ize the Corporation to establish' by regu~llations
equital)le methods of valuing assets an1d benefits.
7. Trust Funds

House bill.-
(1) There is to be a Single-Em n)loyer Primary Trust.

Fund 'fli(i a Miiltiemplover Trust Fund.
(2) T'he Corporation'is to have discretion to estab-

lishi a Single-Emplover Optional Tr1st Fund (for em-
ployers ill single-emllployer plans electing to pa1y tile
extra premium charge to avoid employer liability)
and other trust funds.

(3) The resources of each fund are to be kept, sep-
arate from the other funds and are not to be used to
pay the expenses and losses of another fund.

Senate amendment.-
(1) There is to be a Pension Benefit. Guarant.v Fund.
(2) Authority is granted to estalih fuhds for

insurance of contingent. employer 1 al)ilitv and insur-
ance of other classes of bIenefits.

(3) It is intended that premium- rates for single-
euil)loyer |"tans lind multiempilov(er i)lllis reflect, exl)e-
rience and'idcorporation costs for single-emplover 1)lans
and %nultiemployer plans, respectively. even though
the a-ssets are maiintained in a single fund.

Staff cominent.-l't, conferees mauy wish to pro-
vide for separate finds for singh,-eui~plover anld IuIlt-i-
employer plans. Under this approach:" the, flund for
single-emplover l)lans would encomplass, as to those
I)lans, the basic ter'|in-iatiomi insurliane, (inclthitig tlhat

littlee ,aunbern

121
(271)

1 22
(2 72)

457
(291)

117
(261)

446, 460, 461
(261,275,
326)

33-513 0 - 74 - 2
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Page nunbrr of single-emlployer plans voluntarily covered), the. en-
ployer liability insurance. and the assets of terminated
plans which the ('orporation has liquidated or trans-
ferred into the fund. The, fund for multiemployer
plans wouhl encompass the corresponding element for
those plns. The conferees nw,; also wish to provide, for
two additional funds--one for the insurance of supple-
mental benefits of single-employer plans and one for
the insurance of supl)lemental benefits of multiem-
ployer plans. The resources of each fund are to be kept
selprate from the other fufids and are not to Ib. used
to pay the expenses of another fund.*
8. Premium. lhaise-in.

121 House bilL-The amount of premiums otherwise
(270) payable by any plan (except. a successor plan) is to be

phased in froml .50 to 100 percent. depending on how
long the plan has been ini effect. so that a phlan in
effect, 6 vears or motre would pay 100 percent of the
preminuhl rate.

senatee amendment.-Xo comnpmrable provision.
Staff comnment.-• lie conferees may wish to con-

sider following the approach of the Seniate ainenidment
(i.e.. not providing for plasing in of premium pay-
mnents).
9. Plansi Covered

House bill-,
98. 125 (1) Except as noted in point (2) below, the insur-
(219. 283) ance provisions are to apply on a mandatory basis

to all plans to which the funiling standards apply.
(2) However, the insurance provisions are not, to

apply to a plan unless:
(a) the plan has more than 25 participants (of

whom at, least. 10 have nonforfeitable benefits) at
all times during any 5 consecutive years; and

(b) the planes assets cover at. least 10 percent
of the present. value of the plan's insured benefits.

453 Senate amendment.-
(283) (1) The insurance provisions are to apply to all

qualified plans except:
(a) money purchase pension plans, p)rofit-shar-

ing plans, mid stock bomus plans.
(b) governmental plAns.
(c) church plans (other than those electing to

come under the insurance provisions) and
(d) certain fr-aternal association plans.

(2) No corresponding provisions.
Staff com•w•nt.,
(1) The conferees may wish to provide that (apart

from what. may be declhied below under point (2).

*Not all staff members agree with this point.
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relating to plant withi relatively few partieipl)nts an(d 11a!r itmiscr"
plans whh little assets) all plans that. tire subject to
the finding standards of the bill (other thani defined
contrilution plans) are to be covered.

This wouhi mean that. the following kinds of plans
would be excluded from mandatory insurance cover-
age:

(a) Governnental plans. including plans financed
by contributions required under the Railroad Retire-
muent Act.

(b) Church plans that do not elect. coverage.
(c) Non-U.S. plans for nonresidents aliens. sub-

sthmtially all of the participants anld l(ineficiaries of
which arle nonresident aliens.

(d) ITnfunded plamls nlaintained i)b the emil)loyer
l)rimarilv to provide deferred compensation for select
management or highly-comIpensated en1ployees.

(e) Plans which haIve not provided for employer
contributions after the (late of enactment.

(f) Profit-sharing and stock bomns plans (money
purchase plans also would be excluded).

(g) Plans finided exclusively by the purchase of
imhdmvidlmal qualified insurance contracts and group
insurance contracts which have the same. character-
istics, as determined by regulations. as individual
qualified insurance, contracts.

(h) Unfuided plans which provide. benefits in
excess of thefliihititatino i the Internill Revenme. Code
on contributions and benefits which may be adopted.
and which are, plans for the highly-paid.

(i) Noniqualified plans exclusively for sole, proprie-
tors. or exclusively for partners.s all of whom own
more. than 10 percent of the capital or profits interest
in the iartnershi p.

(j) Plans establ listed by frateitnal societies or other
organizations (leseriied in section 501 (C) (8). (9), or
(18) of the Internal Revenue Code which receive no
emp)lover contributions and which cover onhl members
(mnot employeess. The conferees may also wish to pro-
vide that. all plans are to be exeluiled from coverage
(luring their first 5 years of existence. but, to provide
for refunds of all p'reniums lpfaid during that. period
for plans terminating before coverage.

(2) Some staff members would follow the House
rule (generally excluding from manfilatory coverage
those plans with fewer than 26 participants or with
assets (overlng less than 10 percent of the insured
benefits). Others would follow the Senate approach
(not excluding such plans).
10. Benefits Cmered

House bill.-
(1) Insurance protection is to apply to benefits 127

(other thai, tlose which became vested solely because (288)
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I,0,,,. ,,,,,,16cr, of the plan's termination) required to be vested under
the statutory ininmun vesting schledlule designated
by il he planl'(and to certain anetllhry benefits). up to
hio insti rance limitations, except. as noted below.

12629 (2) TJ'he terminate-d pliin illst, have been subject, to
(91) (lie insurance provision for more than ,5 years prior to

termination if any of its benefits are to be covered. but
the Corporation may auithovize insurance of benefits
under other plans that. have heen in effect at least. .5
years if the Corporation believes that the, plan has
been in substantial compliance with the standards of
the. Act before the plan was subject to the Act, and
that tile coverage will not li)velit. eqiiitable under-
writing of benefits otherwise covered. Also, the insured
benefits must have arisenl unller .plan provisions
adopted and'in effect more than 5 years before termnin-
atioen.

128 (3) If the Corpomation determines that additional
(289) benefits are insurable, the Corporation may prescribe

the conditions and the premiums to lie ehargled forthis
insurance. Insurance. payments for these henelits are
not to be made from either the Single-Employer Trust
Fund or the Milt employer Trust. Flund.

12f6 (4) The Corporation anyi also insure the benefits
(•8(6) of planm. not otherwise covered if they are tax-qualified

and registered under sect ion 512 of the Act, atnd if the
coverage will not unreasonably increase the premium
payments of plates that. are required to be insured.

131 (5) For piti'poses of meeting tile tihte recjlliremnents.
(293) periods in which predecessor plans hltve been ill effect

tire 91 .1.led to periods in Whllicl successor plans have
been ill effect.

srale amendment.-
(1) Insurance protection is to al)l)ly to benefits

(2•88) (other than those which became vested solely because
of the plalt's termination) that are vested ;'md6r the
plan. even though they exceed the statultory mininiiln
vestinlg reqitirenlemitls (and to ancillary benefits which
the (Corporation determines to be insuirable), ,ip to the
insurance limitations,. except as noted below.

-155 (2) The insured benefits imuist have arisen under
plan provisions adopted and in effect for at least 3(290) years prior to terniiihtion In order to lhe covered, and
11o discretionary coverage is provided for plans or
benefits not. in effect for 3 years.

461 (3) Es•seittially sindlal to the Ilouse riles.
(326) (4) No correspotnding provision.
453 (5) For liiirposes of meeting tile time reqltiremnents.
(283) periods in whici predecessor plans were in effect. are

added to the periods it which successor plans have been
ini effect..
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sStaff COmfliiu'n.- Icaommenlwrs
(1) The conferees may wish to adopt. thle Senate

rule.
(2) The conferees may wish to provide that plans

and plan amendnoints ar'e to he folly covered (up'to
the insurance limitations) a fter" they'have been in ex-
istence for live ears and that. in thie mIenaltime, there
is to he no p)hasing in or insurance coverage. (But
see "22. "I'mrixlonal Rulhe." hifr. )

(3) The conferees may wish to provide that. if the
Corporation deternhies' that. su)pplemenltal l)etlit.s
are to b)e insure(l, the corporation n may prescril)e tfhe
premiums to be charged for this coverage and con-
ditiolns to the coverage. Thie stall has not agreed
upon0 Whether the lprenillnil iraties for this coverage
should be absolutelv uniform or only uniform as to
each separate category of sulplplemmtitttl benefits cov-
ered. 'Ilhe stair has also not agreed upotn whether
there should be additional trust funds for this in-
surance. but the stair has agreed that if additional
trust, finds are to be established, there should be
one for sillgle-emn plover plans and one for inult iem-
ployer plans.

(4) and(.S) In addition. the conferees may wvish
to accept. the House proposals dealing with (4) the
discretion of the Corporation to insure plans volim-
tarily requesting coverage, and(1 (5) "tacking on" pe-
riods, of existence of predecessor and successor plans
for purposes of the tume requirements for coverage.
I1. Insurance Limitations

House bill.-
(1) Insured benefits with respect to an individual 128

are not to exceed the actuarial equivalent of an annut- (290)
ity, beginning at age 05. of 2..q0 per month per year of
c(redlited service.

(2) This maximum is to be adjusted according to 129
changes in all employees' average wages, as reported (290)
to the Secretary of Hlealth. Education, and Welfare.

(3) The amount, of insurance payable with respect. 131
to any individual is not. to exceed this limitation re- (22914)
galrd'llss of the number of plans in which that indi-
vidltal was a partieipafit.

(4) Insurance is withheld entirely from any' "sub- 131
stantial owner"-a pierson who owns a sole proprietor- (296)
ship, more than 5 percent. of a partnership, or 5 per-
cent. of either tile entire stock or the voting stock of
a corporation.

Senate amendment.-
(1) Insured benefits with respect to a participant. are 156

not to exceed the actuairial equiValent, of the. lesser of (290)
(a) 50 percent of average wages ditring the 5 years
preceding terninAtion 01' (') $h'750 monthly.
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Page numbers

457 (2) The $750 amount is to be adjusted according to
(291) changes in the social security contribution and benefit

base.
457 (3) Essentially the same as the, House bill.
(294) (4) The insured benefits of a participant, whl was an
458 "owner-employee" during the plan year of the termi-
(296) nation or any of the preceding 3 years are reduced by

the. amount. of that participant's pro rata share of any
accunmlated funding deficiency at the time of termina-
t.ion.

Staff eomnment.•
(1) The conferees may wish to provide that. insured

heltlfits with respect to 1t parti~ilcaint are not, to exceed
the actuarial eqtlivalent of the lesser of (a) 100 percent
of average wages during time individua's highest-paid
5 years of participation in the plan or (b) $750
uiontlllhy.*

(2) The limits described in point (1) woulh be
adjusted according to changes in the social security
contribution and benefit hae.

(3) The amount of instnrance payable with respect
to anv individual is not to excedd this limitation
regariless of the number of plans in which that
individual was a participant.

(4) The insured benefits of a participant who was
an "owner-emflloyee" (luring the plan year of the
termination or any of the. preceeding 3 years are.
reduced by the amount of that. particllants pro rata
share of any accunwtlated founding dleficiency at the
time of tertn nation.
12. Effect of Tax Disqualiflvation

132 House bill.-Benefits that accrue after a tax dis-
(298) qualification of a plan are not. insured.
458 Senate amendment.-The Senate amendment is
(298) essentially similar to the House bill.

Staff comment.-The conferees may wish to provide
that, benefits which acereu after a ta'x disqualification
of a plan are not insured.

13. Reportable Events

House bill.-
134 (1) Certain events indicating possible danger of
(300) plan termination must be, reported by the plan adnmin-

istrator to the Corporation. These events are:
(a) a tax disqualification;
b) a benefit. decrease by lplan amendmentt;

(e) a decrease in activi part.icipants to 80 per-
cent. of the. number at the beginning of the plan
year, or 75 percent. of tie number at. the begin-
ning of the previous plan year;

'Not all staff members agree with this suggestion.
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(d) an IRS determination t-hat, there has been I'aj ,,,,,,err
a plan termination or partinl termlination for tax
pilrposes;

(e) a failure to meet the mininim frundling
standards;

(f) inability to pav benellfits when (ie;
(g) a (list'rilhtio;n of $10,000 or more in a

24-month period toa "substantiltd owner," if the
plan has unfounded nonforfeitable benefits after
the (listributioll (unless the- distribution was made
on account, of death) ;

(h1) filing of a report. preliminary to a. merger,
collsolidat ion. tialnsfer of assets ol: liabilities, or
a (list ribution in excess of .S2-5.000 to a participant
in any plan year. or the granting I)b tie Secretary
of Labor of a hearing inl regard to a variation oin
the bill's standards: or

(i) the oecrrience of anv' other event which the
Corporation determines may be indicative, of a
need to terminate the p*lan.

(2) The Secretary of thle Treasury is to notify the 136
Corporation of the'oecurreilce of events (a), (d), or (302)
fe). o0' any other event which indicates the. plan is not

souinid, in1(1 lhe Secretary of Labor is to notify the Cor-
lporation of the occurrence of events (a). (d). or (h).
or, any other event which indicates the plan is not
soIIld(1.

Senftte amendnent.-
(1) Essentijllly the same as louse, W1)1points (1) (a) 470

through (f). As to point (1) (g). the Senate amend- (300)
uient requires reporting of ny (list ribution of $10,000
or more to an owner-ellployee (liles the dist.ributiion
is mnade on account of death or dlisailit.y), if the dis-
tribut.ion creates or increases uifuinded 'vested liabili-
ties. The Senate allieiildnelit (toes not. include provi-
siOnS correspondillg to points (1) (Ih) and (i) of the
I Fouse bill.

(2) Essentiallv the same ias the I rouse bill, as to the 472
Secretary of the T'reasur•y: no corresponding provi- (302)
sions as to the Seci'etarv of Labor.

8taff eomrnent.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the 1 loise. bill pl'ovis-ioll, with the imodirileatiof t hat the
Secretary of Labor may waive the requirement that
any of tliese events be repoted. ill accordance with
reýulations to be established by the Corporation.
/Jt. 7'en'mnimiflton, In-.itled bhI the C'orp/oraotion

House bill.-
(1) The Secretary of Labor ail.y terminate ai phln1. 137

after a hearing, (a) 'if lie determhins th•t. (i)ithe. plan (304)
failed to ineet the miniinlilni finding standards, (ii) the
plahin is miiible to plaiy benefits irwhlen (Ie. or (iii)
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I'l,,, ,nflrrm,, failure to terminate will cause long-run loss to the
('or10oraioi1, or (b) if the employer or an appropriate
employee organization applies td him for authority toterminlute.

137 (2) The Secretary of Labor must. distribute the
(305) plan's assets in accordance with til priority schedule

given below under -19. 1)isthqbnioti of ilseI8 1pofll
7' • "I' aboiO lie is p)ermitted to distribute the assets
wit hout ending the plan or appointing :a receiver" anl(l
ilso lie may order the plan's continuation under a re-
'eiver n1til all benefit liabilities are satisfied, in which
vase no benefits may thereafter accrue or vest, and
lielefits payalle would not be limited to insurable blene-
fits. At a11N time, however, he may wild up the plan
afterr a hearing) with a (listribimt ion of remaining
assets.

461 naote ame(idmeOt.-
(307) (1)(a) Thit Corporation (not the Secretary of

lah 0or) may institute termination l roceedinfg'sin a
limited States District. ('ourt ill which tile plan admin-
istrator resides or does business, or ill which any of the
plan's trust property is located. Causes for the'Corpo-
ration's intervention may be those described in the
I house bill. or a distributioln in excess of $t10,000 to an
()wiier-emiployee (made other than on account of death
or disability) if. after the distribution, there are uln-

4t64 funded vested liabilities.
(308) (b) In terminating, the Corporation may, upon

notice to the plan, apply for appoiltment of a trustee
for the, plan, in which case the plan administrator
must. show cause within 3 days why the trustee should
not beI appointed. If a trustee is appointed, the Cor-
poration must, apply for a. termination decree within
30 days; if the. Corporation fails to do so, the assets

466 must be transferred back to the plan administrator.
(309) (2) The trustee is granted various relevant powers

to be used either prior to termination or both before
and after termination. In general, a. trustee is to be.
subject. to time same duties as a trustee appointed under

469 section 47 of the Bankruptcy Act.
(312) Tile Corporation mara apply for appointment of a

trustee or termination of a plan regardless of the
pendency in any coult of any action against a. plan's
assets, and thl.: court may stay any such action pend-
ing its adjudication.Sta/J celmflnelt.--

(1) (a) The conferees may wish to provide that, in
order for the corporation to terminate a plan, the Cor-
poration must go to court, as under the Senate amend-
ment.

(b) The conferees mary wish to specify that the Cor-
poration may submit a. list of recommutended trustees
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to the courl. lut. that tile court, is to a ppoit, tthe trustee, Iv,,i, , ,,,,,III-m r
with the preferred choice nornmaly to ho tile. existing
plan adlnilliist rator. In aIddition, tle conferees may

isl to speify h ait lie Coriorat ion may ask the court
to dppoiit twhe (orporathior Itself as trustee, in special
v( e iiill(it fiveCs.

(2) The conferees may wish to enable the Corpora-
tion to decide whether thle trustee should liquidate the
plan immediately or continue to operate it under court
supervision, while allowing tlie trustee, if lit disagrees
with the Corporation's decision, to ask the court. to
overrule the Corporation.hI'lie Conferees igmay decide to require the Corpora-
tion to create an A.1visorv Board to suggest. trustees,
to suigge'st. favorable itvestuments of plans' funds at any
pa itl fcuiar rime. aid to advise tle -'Corporation, in view
of exist ing eeonoillie ei rel Instant-es. whether ternilifit-
ing plans .i-hold be liquidated immediately or con-
finued iii operation under trustees. The 'Advisorv
Board might consist of a representative from labor.
another from imalaigenienit.a nd another front time gen-(%fat publie..

15. 7'ermimnio;m at theI Request of the Plan
House bmn.---iivh House bill requires that an eim- 137

ployer or employee organization seeking to terminate (3104)
a p'lan must apl'•h to the Secretary of Labor for au-
thority to terminate.

Sciw'le pi iidmcnt.-A plan adliiiistrator wishing. 161
to terminate must Ir.st notify the Corporation of tlis (0304)
fact and may make nmo ternination distribuitions for
90. days. (This 90-day period may be extended by
a1.greemlient.) The ('orolrat iou must notify tile plan ad.-
flmnistlralor within 90 days (or as extended) of its
dleterilibiiltion whether lie plan assets are sufficient
to discharge all insured benefit obligations. A notifica-
tion that. the assets are iiot sutlicient is to be treated
-is a termination by the Corporation as of the date of
notification.

If, in termiinatth with authorization of the Cor- -16;3
portion. a pilan a(hininistrator should find tile plan (3on6)
assets insullicient to discharge all insured benefits, he
must notify the Corporation. which is then to ter-
minate under flie regular plroceedlihgs for involuntary
terminations.

If an insured plan is changed to ;, money purchase .e,:
plan, a profit-shaming plan, or a stock fiomts plan (:i0l )
(which are not covered by the insurance provisions).
the change is treated as a' vohittary ternim I ution (for
Which thie plan admiilirator muist, first. obtain
authorization).

S/'t/1eom, ment.--'l'me Colifelees nay wish to adopt.
essent iniliv the Senate amendi'elit, hut to provide as
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r ...... ... well that IMth the pla adminitistrator and the C'o-
pfratioll are to have the Opt.ioli to go to 'ouirt to
request tile apjioiitilieit of a trriishte when the Ilest
interests of the, partwicilaits and benliciaries Would
t I e rehv lK, Served. II addlit it. t It fer'es•ia V1y wish
to pro)Vide that. there Slhall Iie a special expedite,( court
process for all nistanes in which Ithere is no dlisalgree-
nient het wete, the pl)1l adilliiist rator tilid the ('orpora-
t ioin.*
16. .l[,..fflnrnt Fometioons

iot,, bhill.--The Secretarv of iabor is given au-
thoritv to transfer funds of'tennillated plans to tl9,
Corlxpration for ilvestinent and for payment of belle-
fits. as well as to obtain ouitsidhe fihnaneal counsel and
Io tiake aiiv other consistenIt. action to assure equitable
P11'mVIntI s io lSiO rtietipants and ivnelieiaries.

Senate, ameIblml, W,.-Investnient of flnds( of ternii-
roitted plaiht is to be handled blv the court-al)poiilted

139 t i'i.tte.
(pOg) SNb'1rf cor• ts,,, t.-Tlhe confereess may wish to pro-

vide that fill' olnrt -apphoited t rustee is, to take charge
of the( assets of a terminated plan and invest them, that

a41ins and los.ws thereafter iw'iirred are, to adhere to
the Corporation. and that the courl-appoihlhtd trustee

166n Inav emplov financial analyst" to a(hvise him onl invest-
I:;Ie mnent and related mattels. however. the con ferees mai
also wish to provide that tit ('|orlpomt iou nilv ,stal-
lish investment policies. including whether aitnuities
Shoihld Iw IhIlrIehased (for phla, ill ,.Iener-al ot' for
pa i'tiilar ph~lai. whether or not an imis.iralle event
ha... wvt. occurlred). and that the. ('orporation itvay
olit al audvise for that purpose from an Advisory
lBoard to he established.
1I. ),dh'tx of ,ro'Im6on to S'eCrvh'fir!! of Lalbor

H-t) fIowx /,;l/.--T'hIe Secretary may Mxamine the ("or-
H15) po'atitll's 5 eiol'dlS and require reýports as lie deems

approl riate. The re are also requirements for cer-
taini regular reports front the Corporation to be trains-
initteid with appropriate comments by the Secretary
to t ife Presidt ent 111d (•nlloiress.

I-II; S,'jlr e wit•o,edru.,i/.-s''lih er, et .a1: rv of t he T(reasutv
is to be Ilev t riisthe of tlie ihiimr..iIile fIiid and to replort
a.iuuallv to ('ollgrelss.

.Stalf commeln.-I'li(h conferees Iiay wish to adopt
tie I louis htCrovision.
/Sq. Employer Liab;1;tyf

Hou.ie hili.-01- ) (I) fi g.,,eneral. ettach solvent employer is liable to
(31 ) reinhlimbtir tlle ( ('orOrlat ion for inllsuance l benefits paid

* Not alln taff m inihers igreo, with this pinnt.
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iclt'atu.- of termttiniationl of that et, plvwer's plait otherr I. I,•j oil to,,-

I!Tile •illhplover liability is not to exceed 5•0 per- I-li
velit of tI, eillplover's itet worth. (P IT)

(:1) Ih'lw I lou.s. bill does not provide for emlplonyer I113
li:lhilit is ii tlt, tease of ititiltieitplover plais. 0 2-1

I0I .\t ijll,.r li)hil itv whlih :ari•es because of a I .t'dvi'' "0
terinatinlll is to tiove !1ýv to a lien again t. flit,'h (el1- I;t-I
lIl~e'.- lpropel-tv. This 1iell is to lhe silbordittate to
iw'basit, FeIlenh1 t ax 1,ieli. Tie ('orlpor-ation is author-

ize(l to atr.ntl-. for lpaymen.it of this liahility oit elluit-
hhWe aint apropriate t4t1,1s.

I:.') The ('orporat ijol is a illhori Zell to .erlit . 7 .e1m7
pioyvers to eh'.i to avoid vtltloel.r liability. ill ( 2A I. 2-75.
pattllleiltt of tilte apitroplt'itv i)t'elliitms. ;2i

0-) A plait i I.Inv he a mendeId to end futihler patti ji- 1-1I iat L t I ..ll . i( i ti l o f ad e lith ~ hio itl b tie lt . a i d fi t f rtll q h -er , - (: 3 2 5'
ill- without therlivleh\ est•.:arily (1'11.i•hi '11 h•.siul'ahl(

tertli ii ntl ioll.
( 7' and (!S) No .'orr've•ltt lit ir provisiont.

EI I"ach viliplovet' is liablh to reitlltii'.se the ('or- 4.78. .l R
.1 iolt for iilttlt'ebenelit-; paid because of lhe (317. ::4)

terllhitiatiou of that employer's phln (whether or not
it is a 1111l1tiviilloyer plall).it ) Tl a I' p t Iitlover liphilit. is not to exceed :31) per- .I19. .IS7

etilt of tI lie elldoyvetr'- Itevt wotlhIt. dhIetritueld(I as of 120 (318. :1.
dl.tvs prior to tertimitnl iot of the plai..

1:) (00 The eui•1 '.lov.r liability oil tetrititni jolt of a
tittiltieilltplovetr dal it.. to he, allb cateli aionnurt, lhe emt-
Ipl'ovrs who ''ntilribtit ti lie 5 vet .s betfote Icr-
ttttt.itn, ill proportion to those volt rihlttiots. Tile
.:lfi-pervenlt limit point (2). -ihiove ) is, to lbe 1tlplliedl

'41 I'altel N" to (,aeli ellplo.et. Iso
(h) If :1 ustl.ttnli il titlloetr Witlh(lraws fromi : -

illtilt ienllolover phl't. tfill withidniawing eiptt.over is re-
411(itrd to fti risli tIko Ioad to .ol-vr tlthat etlplhye(r's !014-
silhe liability if thli, ttltieti illhovet platt In titrlitates
within -I years -I ftet l lie withld(awal. Allernatittivel. (lie
( porl-or' 'iou is ailthorizelI to nllocvate ile tittil t ielli-
plover plll's assets Iiet weelt t lie il)-ttipfills who are
t11) J/)llt~r ill covtrl'ed Service biecautise of this wit hbdtawal
a11, tihe ohe (Ither liiailit.s. attd Ireatl Ihat I- potiot of
lihe phla allocable to tfite withdrawi• et tllihlover's em11-
i loves ns I ltigh it were a ltel-'ititiaed ilall. A third
alhertiative is to iperlltit Ilie (Croiloratioll to liceelit att
il)(ll4n11 i\161 r. llllt l lll tll, I 'll)' pql loversg ill (he'

(c) A defiitition is p)r'ovided for "ittllliettlplovet tl1
4t1il1 - ee I 1al' (P)ie of 't lis slilllfttry. Atiit1 ieiiat 'll (A -•0ý)

and ('overt.,,!,i. itel 1e I)2. pa.,re q).
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A~lyuf 11111 111 scr.t

-179, 4,S8 (4) An employer liabilitv which arises because of
(:320. :121) a ternmination is to give rise io a lien on tile emplover's

property. This lien is to be silboritIilinate to ce-taiti
Federal tax liens and also to olher News perfected not
lIter tial n0 days it fter terminal ioll. The Corporation
is authorized to'futlther shil)o'(dhi let this lien, and also
to arrange for palymenl of thls liability oil eqpittable
it1 aml, l tN lrfiate tertis.

M4;1i, 41, 05) (a0 The1 ('orporat ion is anlihorized to permit ePl-
(275, :117) ployer.s to elect to avoid liability. ott payment of tile

apllroprliate preininiti for each o'f ilie .5 pha weals im-
tiediately preceding the plan year durltig w-hieh the
plan terminates. 1However. the liability will not, he
avoided if the employer remains ill the'sante business
Oil a similar husiiness. The employer liability. is not to
apply to the extent that (lie insuranee short fall arises
(olt of tile insolvency of a qualifie(lhlnsiratlle coipanlln.

-i;61 (b) ihle :tnetidilnet spleilieallv permits emnlloyW-
:'2;) eI., to secure, from the private insliratice industry. inl-

suraiee ag,_,ainst this liahilitv.
((1) No correslMI ding provisiont.

I1q% (7) A successor etlmplover incurs the liability for in-
..... ) sllrallee losses caused )v 'the ternitiiaioln of its prede-

ce.,ssor's Ph111.I,() f tit least 2=0 percent of an employer's emnployees

l:11s) (who are participants itt the phlat) are separated from
employment diue to the employer's ceasing operations
in any facility. that employer incurs emp1)loyer lia-
hilitv" aecordioig to the rules regarding liability for
losses caused by tihte withdrawal of "sublstantial'own-
ers" fro ti nnilt iemplover plans.

(1) The conferees may wish to agree to impose
employer liability ill the c:ase of mtilti-en)ployer plaits
as well as other plans.

(2) The conferees may wish to adopt the Settate
aplproaeh. with the ettiplovetr liability not. to exceed
:10 in, etit of net worth, nitodihied its follows: (a) the
ant(te of Ilie detemintioti of the ehplo\ver's tiet worth

is to be I 20 days prior to lhe tertllnbhtiou (lute. aild
(b) tlhe date of the valtion of the lplan's assets and
liabilities to he the teruttinat ion date itself.

(3) (a) The coniferees m10ay wish to consider agree-
ing to the a approachh of the Setnate rile allocating eti-
plover liability ott teritnttatiotis of militie lover
plaits 1motn,,t tfhe emplovelrs who coitttlbted (it rhig
the tive years bIefore tt~rifilllatioi. in Ilroplttimi to
those coltrihlitiolts, andm wit-li tile 30-petcetit limit
(point 2. above) to be appltld separately to eahli
employer. The conferees may also wish to allow such
other 'eqilitable alt)praeht as 1m1Y he determined ly

(regulations.
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(h) 'l'he, conferees,. mav wish to onllsidetr aidOltilig
tle tiles of the Senate laiieidiilent. except that they

al1y .wi.sh to authliorize regllltions to provide fo'r
alternlllativ, methods to ind(lemniti- bonds ill order to
as•ure that, a withdI-twing sibstanillinal employer will
contribute its fair share inl lie event of a1 plall termnini-
tioti.

(e) Tile 'onferees 111iV Wish to Ilse the. saime de-
initliou of -uillieiiiplo%:er plah" for the insurance
prov•sion.. s ts tihey lh ri'd to for purposes of tile
pairtlicipation prviSi.ti. above. In addition. the con-
ferees may wish to )rovi(Ie that., if 11 lplali hts molt,
thaln one eiuijlover. tut does not tljililfvy as ia nili ti-
emlilplover plahn "Uli(ler this definition. then tlie (or-
hIoiratioli WotilI( hl, ilthorizedl to p)r'ov-idl(e Iv 1w reIlli-
tiots for allocations of employer liability amnon;g the
eliliploYetls in thel a Ihiin and that scllelh* regulations
S.olihi •llaiilly fow tile titles for tn1iilt 1 npillovei'
ptlanis.

(4) The conferees mIaiy wish to pirovi(le thiat the
( overililenit lielli ol accollnit of thlle ellijploverls lialiility
is to lx, s.ilbordintlle to tall lielns pierfeeted 1fo (dllays piro'r
toi lhe termiilioinl (late. ii1( also sullordhiate to all
clahiis of geiieral ('re(litor existing as of the date of
eltiactnielint of the iiisllalite lirOVisions.*

0i) The conlferees nivay wiih to allthlorize tlew ('or-
loati ioll to work out till arraengelnie ll, w lhreby private
Ilitisiel's Wolild liistll'e lIinllovers against liablity for
tehrnlitiat ioln. of their plains. but with Iithe ('orporlationl
iil.o alilt horized to provide a•o01, 11v1rt'llita il illsiitlla-te

viaiilist etilo.'ver liability if a Satisfactory private
1)]iili (c11111it IK-,' ,lriiilge(l. 'il'he eOliferees nia IliiO wish
to allow the corporationni to specify the extent to
Which aill 11 etiplovei.rs miust Iir('li.ase thle insluial'ance
aglisi emilplover'litibility whetherr the insuraince ar-

ralilrellietit is pllilic or private) alndi to plieriit the
ol'porat ioil th-e dlis.ret ion to deternibhe cireulinstaiicees

tilhetr whlich lniplover liability ilisitratice henetits
Would l•lt lie paid ati elilleloyer lesliite tlhit. enililover.s
lilltil', of t li, ilt.ilrallttee. ff a Coimbination of goVelrln-
mlellltlal a1d lpivaite illsiill(e is ilhoset. tlhe Conferees
1lilaV wish to allow the Corporiation to require each
etipilloer to deterhminl witlhili three Yearsl after lhe
eflf'etive diltlt whether to take pri'vate or the pubhli
tu1s1 ralice.

(01) T'he voliferees llaV wish to provide that where
there is a tec'hnicial llalln teriinaita ioi for lpili'poses of
lie 1 rteinl 1levemiile (1ndl (e.. ai stol)pilig of fitlillier

niel-lials), this is not, necessarily to lxe a termillationi
for puilrpio.ses of tile iilnlstillee pliovisiolis (tilthlighil
the Corlporationi colld make it sueh a termiiiatioil),

N otl sta'i ff ,. 4lt l htIO wiii• zre'i witIh tlii• sg1gi• io1.

I'*1 1 mimfsjarrs'
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I',0i• .. ,r h" lut that it woihl Ibe a reportable event. 'rite eonfriues
onyv also wiuh1 to provide ithat the employer emild
still (lah11 Ibuslilhes, deductions for clotrilbations to
thelihIIi111 under the: Same rules as would apply to
n-eirlIt g ongoing plais.

(7) rhe conferees may wish to eousider adopt.ig
rules along the line of the senate amendmenit. relating
to a successor employer's liahility arising from lthe
treimiination of it jireleemeo•r eipl;love's O)RD.

(r) Tie conferees may wish to consielor a(ol)tinig
ruIles along thle line of the Senate amendment relaling
to termination of a substantial facility.
19. P;x/.•.;,h,; o,1  i A.l t I. iupop, i',emPlh1tioll

Hoi.m, bill.-
1-13. 59 (1) The bill provides for priorities in dist riblution
(3:1-., 130) of plan assets ofi termination. In general. net assets

(assets less h pelises and less ll.ose assets iirevoviitily
allocated to individual aciollnt t ehast 2 vear's before
termuinatior) are allocated in t(ie following order:

(a ) eiiplove, eoil ribltiotis.
(h) vested benefits of employees already reieiv-

ing helIefits or entitled to ehoome early retirement
(except. for disability).

(e) other vested benefits.
(d) other aeerued benelilts.
(e) interest. on employee coni mibitiors.
(f) remaining 1iahilities proposed in (lte plain

for payment 111)Oli termuiia l11o1, antI
(g) pro rata to eael persomi entitled to receive

a (list ribution on nmeolint of priorities (a')
through (f).

(2)) If the assets are insufficient to eover all of hlie
133) ela imes wit hin a prioritv elassq (a fter sat isfaction in full

of the higher prioritý claims). (lien they are to be
allocated pro rnta witfin that class. howeverr. the. plan
may glilnt priority of distribitolln to a siubclass. that
is e•staNlishmed on tie basis, of age or Ienl.grth of Service.
or both.

(3) There is to le no double allocation of assets re-
(131) suiting froni a bene, fit being includible in more thaui

one priority category. That is. to fli, extent that a
benefit. is satisfied i'1 a higher priority catpigo,, . it is
to he removed froni eiititleihent in the lower priority
category.

61 (4) If there has been a plani am6e1hiidenft livingg the
(131) 5 years prior to termitnatolt and the assets are insuf-

lfiient to eovor all the, l) iorlty categories, then ailloca-
tions are to be inmide, firt, 'lin accordance with the
benelit formula ill effect 1 years before tel-rmnintion.
milid then in accordance with' sulbsequelnt forlillilas, un-
tilt lie as,,ets are exhausted.
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(5) In tile case of a plan to which only participlants
cvol riblhte the llfist two prioril v classes fire to IM. inter-
chain1geld with Ih.ist priority heinig given to vested bell-
cuits for those receiving 1;n,'Ienitts or geteraill(lit entitl ed
to hegiii receiving benelits upon termination. and see-
Wild priority being given to employee cont rilutioins.

(16) If tile Ir'.seilt vahnle of thei',crileeld helfits of
i'iiloye'es not eit ilMed to coverage is at least 2)5 prenPettt
of tile value of tlIe Ibenelilts of covered employees for
five consecutive yvearlPs. tei lhouse hill provides 'lihat flie
phtla is to fiill a report, and lhti Secrettry is to deler-
urine whellie . pit ia l-ial leriiintiion has taken phtte.
III Ier eases. as When parlticipants tire excluded by aplan amendment. bentehts or employee contrihlitions

are r'dueed. or vesting o' eligilhfity requireen, lts are
made more restrictive, the Secretary of Labor is to
judge, according to all the facts al1d circumistances.
whether a riat til terhnination has taken place.

(T) Tihe Secretary 111ay vary these (list rihltion
priorities. atler a hearing, if to'do so would further
fille purposes of Tille I of the b)i11, p)rotect. pla par-
ficilmitls and l)eleficiaries. p)revent a sublstantiall in-
ciease in plan costs or administrative burdens or a
sitbstantial decrease inl benefit levels or emnployee coin-
penisatioin. and if the application of the priority sched-
tile is det rimienltal to plani palt icipants.

(O) No corresponding provision.
.V'Piite 'ii ,lnul'ntllt.--

(1) The ailendn'wlt provides for( dist riblution of
plan aisses. in tle event of terminatlion, in'tlhe. follow-
,nt order ef priorities:

(a) volill( ary eemplovee colit rilit ionts.
(b) tnuiitlatorv eilolv tet cont rihtitions,
(e) Ienefits in l)ay states at ]t-ast 3 years (fit the

heiiefit level existingr 3 years Ixbfore termiation).
il) other inisuired benefits.

(2) l"ssetiiallv the sane ais le I lonse bill.
:1) Essent ially, thle. satue as the I louse bill.

0) t 5), (6). nd 1( 7) No olmnjutiralfle lr'ovisiomis.
(8) In llses of volnliitarv lertillat ions of iiallsnired

plans not vet inl existence 4om tile date of elaillttenit of
te At (. land t1ho.se alreadv in existence if they have
Ito writte I provision 1fov1tihing allocation of' assets
alipoli : termination). thl sl 'me priorities are to ll)Iply.
with the exception that all insured benefits will havle
(lie sailme priority slatil u s titos.e benefits ill pay statnis
fo' :i years.

(I) 'I'lTe con ft'ertes nItAy wish to consider providing
lthat. upoll terinitiatioii 4 at plani covered by the in-

strn(et ipm'ovisiois. thle plant assets Wonuld b, allocated
in Il.' following order of pIiorities:

(a) (o volhlintary eupllovye tonlt riblttions. then(I) to namidatorvy nipldovet' cont ,ilihtt ionts. thmen

I;-t

(136,)

( 1:111)

1-13. 14-4(337. 3-11 )

173
(1"11, :137)

4173
( 1:30. 33:17)
473
(1:10.33v)
494

1 :1)
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",,.,,'. (0) to Ilenelits ill pay status for at least lhree
yeals (and those whicl would have beien ill that
status for at least three vear.s if tihe employee had
retired that long ago),'based on plan provisimols
in effect five years prior to terlillifition. theli

((d) to other insured benefits (if terinlitiltinll
insurance is pavalip), then

(e) to other nonforfeitable he'etits. based ol
Ilant provisions in effect live vears prior to lerill-
mnationl. thelt

(f) to other vested biemef its. takin g into account
hemmefits added by plan a:imetidttellts adopted
Within the pr'eviolus five years in order of adoption
(unless assets are exhausted prior to taking such
an amneidlinent. into account). and then

(g) to all other benefits.
(4) The conferees n1av wish to require pro rata ail-

locations within a hclass.blut also to permit a plan to
provide subelliss priorities, Within lln1imiltiolns to be
set by regiulations alnd as long as tile Creation of tile
subllass priorities (•oes not violate tile ant idiseriin111-
tion requie retelits of thel nternnal Reveulle Code.

(3) Tille conferees tnmay- wish to provide that there
is to be. no double allocation arising front a benefit
otherwise inhludihh, in more than one priorit v category
as is provided for in both the House 1mill a3t1 the Sen;-
mile almellndllent.

(0)-(S) These items nr' repillalced by the still' yCot-
Inellt onl point (1).
20. Reeov'eqlm of* Plan. Pa/meltt

IHlo bill.,-Thle House bill contitis ino provision47.5 (327) for recovery of )l]it llpaymlents.
enqle a;nenldmen•. "'the Corporation is. in general.

given the authority to recover all a terminated plan's
lfltnefilt. payment ljbgun within three Vears prior to ter-
mination if tie ltlani al'eets intorstate commerce. The
alniolllt recoverable is rediteed by the alnoulnt the plan
partlelpant wiiild have received tmnder all annititv
votlmnencitg at 65 and b1y the anontlil, of his insire(il
bellefits (reduced by his" pro rata shAate of his comn-
panv's liability to tlte Corporation for tile insinranet

176 (329) losses).
Payments subject. to recovery are not to include

those made on account of death or disability. The
Corporation may waive recovery of certaitfiauuuunts if
recovery would cause substhntinul lmirdship to the par-
ieipfini or his bellefieiary.

Tin the evenit of a (list rilutitilo to lin owlier-em pIovee
that exceeds' $10,000 and creates or hienreases unfuniledvested lmlhitiies, the thit ie-year looklback period woutl(
inot begin until tile ("orporatnim is inforiied of the
(list ,ibhttiion (wlhteh is a repolrtable event).
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,Staff comievit.--Tlte conferees Inay wisit to provide P"(le " i"F'"

for reeaj•rttll of any ugggregatte of $iO.oW distributed
to a plan prt ici jnait lii any 1I2-month period in the
threo veait'S prece(ing lel'tini1ittioll. except dist rihlit lios
Illade under life atnllit ies.

PaVyllents subject to recovery are not to ileillide
hose* lIlad(e Of) account of deaiht or disahillty. Thle

corporation n llayV wilIiv recovery of cel-talln 11tniotmnts- if
recovery wotid (l.(lts( s.ullstanllt a hardship to thie par-
tieipanii or his Ieneficiary.
2/. Liablily on lI';kd?(1',tI 0 fd.'hmtf'nl lo!,,.

;o .1 jl ;em/plo!!/C Play
House,1 /ll.----Siuice enmplovees iu uultieinlplover 1.13

lPlanit" are not liable for the ('`Crpor-tinol's losses under (:134)
tile ][ollse hill. there is no provision similar to th(e Sen-
ate anlend11ellent provision fixing liabilities to sulhbt tla-

tit1 iael'pOv(rs Il in Iuul iell)Vplover i)la011 cau( sed bv i115il.-
anc(' losses to the ('orlolrat o1.

snote umn'mim, na.--'Fhe p11u admninist rator of a
nultliem1plover plan is required to infor1'i the Corpora- 0:30)
tion of the withldlrawal of a substalntial employer ill tile
m1tult iriplover plan witllitn o days. (A substantial
owner is detitted as one who for two eollnsecultive ears
has cont rihllted at least 10 p)er'cent of empl)loyer conit i-
huitioits to a mult iemtplover pIlan and who," following
lli required lint ificat iolt l'v the pll ad IlltistIlltor as
to his statlus its ia sul)st anltil owuier. (loes not wit ltrdaw
from the !)lani withiti two years.) Following its not-i-
fication. tit(, Corporation hais two alternative prove-
(hures available.

Iit one of these, the substantial e(nl)lover must pay or 4,83
deposit a bond it tihe amount of his. potential liahllil- (3:1)
it,'. His potential liability is coomputed as. tt(e share
(wVith thie share( determitile(d according to that employ-
er's proportion of the total etnplover contrilititiolts to
the. plan within the past. live years) of tile total p)lat
liability that would have existed if the plan had ter-
miltate(1 whenu that, eihplover withdrew from it. If t(le
substantiitl enll)loVer desposits a bond. thite Corporat ion
Inav I'equire thle )o1(d to be tit) to 150 percent of this
potential liability.

If the plan lernlilntes within live years. tihe. payment .18.t
or bond is forfeited for the benefit o'f t lie plal. If there (33•)
is no telrllihtt io6., tile payment or bond) is to be re-
turned l to tihe substantal e1plovyer or •'ancelled.

Ai(ernatlively, tilte Corporatlion may, if tilie with- 484
drawal caulscs'ea significant reduction in tlte alnoiiiftt (333)
of plan colt ielbt hinids, re(lqtire the plan ftnd to be, al-
located between those pa1l)ieipalts no loger t i under
(le paith because of the withldrawal and tho.s-'e l)arliei-
)aitts still covered. That prt ion of tle fuimd allocable
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I,,,,,. 0,,,,,,- It to participailts no longer ill the Plan is to be treated
as a telrnllation. while thle r'emainhlder is to l)e a new
planl.

-tSd 'IThe C'orporat ion is ent itled to waive the use of either
(3:4) of these procedltres If there is nit indemn ity agreement

Ibet.weefl all tile other employers in the plan sufficient
to satisfy anl p)a1 llabnA ities.

4-11 A inliltiemiplover plan is a plan established or minth-
taimed under a* collective bargaining agreement if
benefits are payable for a1Ny participant, regardless of
whether that 1;a2' icular parti eipnlt.-s employer ceases
to make plan (oat rihut iot s 0 indif the contrifbutions of
aOly O1 empl)lover are less than 50 percent. of the total
ill alv olic lliili yeal.

,St faff r'oinme;t.--The conferees may wish to adopt.
the Senoat provisioll ill general. but. to provide that
til(' Cororalion nn1v elloose i Ilelhe(od ill addition'to
Ie IpostIng of it hb1)' to lmisult' Sat isfaction of liahilit y
of a withldrawing substantial employer. Phresumnably.
the ,o01ferees would wish to have (tle saime deflniti 1
of iiuiltiellilplover plall applied for termination insuir-
ali('e as the"y have agreed to with regard to iarlitip:1-
tioln. vestinfg. and, fUldlillg.

131 Hlouse Wi1.-If it plan has been ill existence less
(2!92) than Ii5 years is of its tertllillotnioll, what would other-

wvise he the IlXiliilisitralllee fainelllylll s to its par-
ticipanits is to be phased t'(1 illitil tile five-year age is
rIell(cle. The pitrt'etltge layable is to le 20 pereelnt ill
lilt' casseof i Ph)li lems than 2 years of age. 4t0 pIeretllt
for :i phln less thlll :1 VelaIs of agre. a1111 So Oil to IM)1
itirvelit it fter 5 years of existence.,Nriwh. ,ntendlment.--No vorre-slond ing, phi.'se-in

provisionl.
S/1hf comme't.-Sone suggest that (lie henelit coy-

trlage of plails already in existeline as of elinetillent
.shouldl Ix. phased ill lit 0} ipe'cent Iper year;: With a
mlilllnimu Ibenefit inlitifilh" set lit -40 perI 111nth0 anld

intlreasillg9 teah year by ."2) 0per nmonlll Illitil lthe total
1)111 1 benefits, lp i; the tllsiiflalle'e Ihilitiitillns. arte ('ov-
ert'd after 5 vtel'.. Others imailinihi that these' benefits
should ibp l)t)lsetl in equilily over 3 vtears. with it basit-
iniliiilnlill of q..0 illolithiv. Y'et. aiiiotifer position is that
5i0 percent of (lit' bellefits siioultl he covered iniliitedi-
ately, wvit i t lie rest. l)lphasedl lilat 10 percentlI per year for
tIh' next 5 yearl.., but that (ith miniiiiiliiiui p;a.mlent
shou8110 be (lte, re' of tie It' belt'it tIm under tlie plan
ofr $100 monthly (up to tile, insuirlane limitnitions).

2.3. l/ffJetife Dates
144 House bill.-The provisions regardilig premnifhins
(340) aitl bellefits payalblle app))ly to Plan yean-s begilnthig
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after .1Jne I. •9T4. for single employer plans. IIn the Iuair ,i,,,,mfr
Case of a mnltielnplovel' plan involving a collective
I ll'gzlgiiiiing agreementllI' overhfig miore thlll 25 percellt
of theI( total part icipanlts, thles e polisionis apply to
plan .yeaml Irbginning a after ihe earlier of Decemb )el. 31.
.. ~t1w, or the date on which the last sm-dh agreemelnt re-

ltalimg to that plan terminaltes (without regard to ex-
tensionls Made it after Ihe dalte of enati merit of the A4.0.

Provisioils other htIai those regnardh i i p)lmill m and
Ihrealitas pmyahle take effect on the date of enactment. of
the Act.

Snah' amctlintm Wi.-l Premnimuis are to he vollectible 493
with respect to plan yew-,' and taxable years hegilmhlig (:.10)
a fter I)ecember :11, 1973. The pirovisions regarding
terimintli ions and ('orporlltion and employer liability
apply to planl yeals legimnllg a after I)eelleCr ,31, 1976,
unhle s tile ('orporaltion determines it has sufficient
fuiads to cover earlier terimibthiotis.

The remaining provisions take effect as of the (late of
eniactiment, of the Ac..

,Stoff eommentl.-1'lmhe conferees may wish to wovide
that thle provisions. regvardintg premiuimlls" anud teneits
payable in simgle-em•poyer plans are to apply to plon
years bIe-ginnilig after l)eeenher 31. IV17I4.*

As to mnnltienplover plans, qole propose that the
effect ive date slduh lie the same as for single-employer
plans. Other suggest the provisions should Ihe apih-
caldle to plan years of mmltientplover plans beginniing
'after I)ecemnb'er :1, 19.h5. while still othel.s maintain
that, this should be varied to provide that the effective
date for mIntilt iemplover plans covered by collective
haIrgai ii ig agreements covering more thaui_ 25 percent.
of Ihe total parlticipantis should be the earlier of the
tirst day of f)Ialn years beginning after December 31.
I9S, orý the date on which thle last collective bargain-
iug agreemlentl relating to thlat plan terlh1llates.*

2;. s *,ial D;.1is r n (it n, .lMerger reqh'-enwi•ns
Mou.m' hill.---Title I includes the following require- 10

merits dealing with ditrib•ltiton and merger of plans: (24.8)
(1) Where plans merge, thie adeqm'ncv of the partici-

pants' protection (both 'as to value of benefits and the
extent to which the benefits have not yet been funded)
is to be tested by deterniiiiing what womildlhare been
the participants benefits if (a) the plans had termi-
nated just. before the merger and (b) the merged plan
had terminated just after the merger. Each parlici-
panlts hypothetical post -merger terlination benefit
must. not. be lesst than that lp•1iepamin's hypothetical
i)e-merger termhiatiioiibenefit..

(2) A. pension plan cannot make a lump-sum dis-
tributioni to a participamnt or beneficiary if the distri-

*ThIn staff i. lont In eni•iletell- aigreemllent 0it thi I1n01t.
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I11,9 ,,,,,c,- hurtioni would exceed the terminationl benefit, thatf would
bh received if the plan terminated on the date of dis-
rihlition.

(3) There can be no merger consolidat ion, transfer
of assets or liabilities, or distribution of assets to any
participant in any year of more than $25,000, unless
the plan adninisirator files an actuarial statement. of
valuation that. shows compliance with hlie require-
nients of thie. Act at least. 30 (lays prior to the mnerger.
etc.

Title II includes the following provisions:
• 23S (1) Where pIlans merger.f the adequacy of tlie par-
(.\-lS) tieipanls' protection (both as to value of benefits and

the extent. (if any) to which the benefits have not yet.
been funded) is to be tested b"y dletermining what.
wouhl have been the paririeipant's' benefits if (a) the
plans had teriunilfted just. heforfl the merger and (b)
the merged plan had ternhinated just after -flie. merger.
Each part ietiplnt's hvpothetical post-merger terminna-
tion benefit inuts not he less than that. lifaiticipaflt,'s
hypotihetical pre-inerger termination benefit. This rule
is to apply to mergers. occuriring after October 22, 1973.

(2) No comparable provision.
(3) No merger. consolidation, or transfer of assets

or liabilities may occur without. an actuarial statement
showing eoinpliainee with the bill being filed with the
Secretary of the Treasury tit. least 30 (lays before the
merger. etc.

Scnote amendment.-The, Senate aneindhnt con-
tains no compni'ale provision.

Staff como ment.-
(i) The conferees may wish to consider agreeing

to the rule of the title II provision, except that the
etreftive (late woiild be thed date of enactment.

(2) The conferees may wish to eliminate this pro-
vision regarding lliu snnll) (list rihiutions.

(3) The conferees may wish to consider providing
that there (van be no0 merger. consolidation, or traiu's-
fer of assets or liabilities, unless the plant adinihlu ist 'fltor
files an actuarial statement of valhatfiO that, shows
conpliincee with tIhe requirements of the Aet at least
3:(l days lrior to the merger. etc.

REPORTING AND DISCLOSURE-LABOR
DEPARTMENT

I. ('oreraq/e

21 House bill.'--The reporting and disclosutre provi-
(51) sios cover all employee hllefit. plans established oimaintained:

(1) bly eml)loyers engaged in or affecting inter-
state; aid

I The reporting and disclosure provisions with respect to the Lnbor Department appear
only In title I of the House bill.
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(2) by employh)yee organization.s representing ea- ., ,-
lployees eengage( ill or aifecting. intelstalte commerce .-ý'ffttal Oi' 11t11lnD 0t.- ,' v) 12

(I ). (2) Slb.tant l t he Sallle l as the I louse hill. (51)
S/tff o, me,,nt.-ThIe provisions a1e stuhIstauntinUllN tOle

sillilP.
2. Lrc npt;on..•l .fi ('21'rl' 21

I/mi,. /,;w.--The rel)orting and diehlosre provi- (5I
.io.ls do not apply :to

(1) governmental plans (inclhiliang Railroad Re-
tiremnent.et. Actplan.f illitced by Contributions reqitired
milder that Act ) :

12) (1111-01 churchpls. which have not elected to he
.overe(1 by tthe new vesting, elc.. rules:

(01 ,Orkinlell' • coilllelsatlol anda imelnml|)loynlent
OM ellnlsat iol disability insurance pllans:
(4) non-l'..8. plans primarily for nonresident

aliens: aind
(5) unfunled plaI.S primarily iprovi(lding deferred

eolmpenmsatiomi for imna niigeivii(t or hitighhly compeinsated
Pie ployees.

.A, 'ute amendien,.-ThI reporting lilt(] disclosure '12. .:II
provisions (1o not apply to: (.)

(I) governmental Iplais: however. under the Sen-
ate anmendminet. "governimientalltl li)' does not, includle
railroad retmirmemuent l)l liis:

(2) plans of religious organizations that are tax-
exempt Ilitder section 501 (a) of the Internal Revenue
Code:

(3) same ats House bill;
(4) non-U.S. plans primarily for non-resident

aliens if the sit us of a ldn's fuld Is ouisi(de the ITnited
States:

•5) 'lo silillar provision.Sa'/ff rmeon•,• .--
(I) ;ovetrnimental phlis: the on ferees may wiish

to adopt the rules of the I lou.se bill.
(2) Cmhurch plans: the conferees may wish to adopt

the rules of the I louse till.
(3) Workmen's eomn)ensation plans: same in both

hills.
(I) Non-l.".S. plans: tihe conferees nuty wish to

adopt the ruile of the Hlouse hill. but additionally
require that. foray plan to l)e exclu(led. substantially all
of the participmnts and henefivaries of a plait mlst he
nonresident aliens.

(5) M1anagement plaits: tile conferees ma'y wish to
,Ilopt the rules of the HIlouise bill. Ill addition. coil-
ferees 1m1Y wish to exclude ufildfll(|ed plants which pro-
vide heilleits ill excess, of the limilationls onl contribul-
lions and benefits which ma1 he a(lol)te(d in the Inter-
nal eeI,'nueo (Code. and which a1tre plaiTs for tlhe highly-
pmid.
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UI 4. IA'a-em,. in i#° from .ima 1 , Re porthi(7 Repth-irnc-118
( ~lom .• o ., M;I.--

(!) Plans with fewer than 261 participants aRe
exempt from the animal reporting requirements.

(2) Tllv S.ecretarv of ,alaor Illav exempt pension
plans with fewer than IM0 parlieil)ilnts from the an-
n u10l re port iln requirements.

(3) i'he SecZretarv of Labor tIiay exempt, ally class'
or type of welfare p;lan fron all or part time f eptort-
ing disclosure, and paldieatioin reqmrements.

! ,sp|) "cal' . a lilt,• nthlwl' tlli•|.--

. 13 (11 ) No ',ompa i'ahle provision.
(2) (a1) The Sereltarv of Labor is to prCs.ribe sin-

plilied reports for plans whihth cover les than 100
partieipmnts and maintain an employee benefit fird
wit Iht leS thal $l ill najsts.

(h) The Sere•PtarV of TLAbo' Ina'.- exempt any claI s
or type of emlloyveki benelit plhn 6r.n1 the reporting.
Eliclosilre. :ian plIhlie~atiolI rquhiel(iens. Exemptions
IIImost he necessary or appropriate :t(d e'nnsisteit with
Ilhe plirpmoes of the Act.

(:71) .'Manme aIs the t l ouse bill (as part of the general
exe(iijIt ion power. item (2) (b) above).

.vtff romm,?,'t.-Withll respect to pensioll plan., the
,on ferees mav wish to adopt the following compromise
bet Feen tIe SePnate :md the House provisions:

(I I (;enlerall. all hills would !be covered (' iiwlad-
ing, dahns s than 20 participants Simplifihed
rtilprts w,,uld lhe required for p1ans with fewer Ilmn
101 !m rt icipants.

0i0) IfIVever. the l vecretary of Labor mi•v waive the
repor'j ll'_, and di(slosre' requilirenment s for pla:iis with
fewer tIrion !•1) lortieipants.

I(hi I hv cam. of I)hIIIs involving fewer thian 1001
Iprticipalnls. the Seeretary of Labor lnmay prescrih•e
difflerent kinds of simplified repi . for ditierenlt types
of plns :111(1 IlliV %Vaihe thltrel" I rE', liirelliellts on

-Eis(-liv-Evase l'asis or 01o1 class ha)sis.
(4I) Tle Seereta v Ef Labor may 11o( waive tlhe

reii recent Ithatl parlie'ipnlit"s be given satellentlits of
th ir ri-,Ills and henetl.s.

With i1specl to welfare plans. the conferees may
%Visit to follow both lhe iHouse aiid Senate rules and
provide Ihat lie Secretarv of Lahbor may exempt- any
cluss or tvlpe of plahm from all or part of the relporting.
diselosgie, and Iptmhlicationi reqdtirenmeits. an(1 may
provide simplified returns for them.

F. r;fttioo * of ('ontents of l?r "orthilq mid DM.lo.,,rc
11('quh,,ments.

lo,,.me hill.-NVo romperable p'ovi.;'on.
I:;~l~ .SZeiaht, alnc/lu'- .--- !1( Secretlary of Labor may.

IS9) lbv reurillotion. provide a va'riation *in the form (or"
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ral1tilier of rlpoaltrlig. Olis'losii.re, and publichation re- "''""ui'"'r
1liiired if hti 1tl'tll, t io ia l(( 5let,.,'sal'V or pit•lropri lte tilldl
c)llsistellt wil It he lphl olsmes of I hie At.Stl,-,f ,',nomelt.--Thte conferees nily wish to adopt

lhe folhowil,,:
t a) With rIi I't,.jli to lpn'l)sion 1ihllh'•. tle l 'ip ('iSelttlr of

l.aolort' hl .r1 l!it v:Hat t ioit ,. hut not ilifitiinth ept'tl -
ing ll r ll 'tvnlpits with respect to "line iteln lil'allsatc-
tirol\.", and inl thet vaist, o}f poolehd funds. he( tony not

,,lilu i nut, replrlil lgbill he coul h provide for l'ervort ifg
oil t1n al:l'eag te hosis

(h) With l'reSlt't toi welf:iare hlalos. tile Seet'eti'yV,of Laborm woli I have 11liimiled v'ari:atio'll 311tioll it v."

1l1mim, M+I1.--

I I) Sp•j-'ijI tf'oill relOrts jir t ro'il foi' Pet- 2'2". :21
sil4 plh•s tlt ilIare winldi n& up their atliirs terIlmi-il -17 ,
reptlmila behi, reqnirl-'i Il I II(h Secretairv of Labor fo'w'eI falre pIohs.

I.2) 111 addition. ill tilt' Ye'ari' a plal is It teriniitnted.
Ilh. Secrt, rv°of La11111 ], IV 'e4: liiie su•pli~ementary inl-
formalt ion to hi' fih'd with Ihe :ullillttl r1-ol'.i.

St tia,ll onculm,'+'+lll W.--

(1). (2) .9lis4 till(itll v the SaIin' as tile House hill. ii:;
AO \dditim0llv. a sli•iiI t ei'in I' ;p : to i, ht 1) ,71

,,,mi. t'. for I,'li+i,! duin, ig whichict lie had assets
andi for 1501 (ll vs thelerea fteIr.

,'I, ' witi,,,i!.--T'Ih'e 'llcUti'lek' llilV wish to ;I'lop01t
liw iiih's of the I louse Iill.

6;. Ph i,, lA .'rI'#/I;(/, ( ,'/,h.- 23

Houax 01.il -- It

11 I) Plalh deisriptitos are Ito lie eilIrellelISive :li(
w'vittell .,) t hex'" i.v llerstlutlllh lan. tY average pIlall
ia i: t rlt i til its.

2 )' Des'riliptions art. o Inc'ludt' tht, l)hnl and ii
%-'I v of planl l IltillistrOttioll. tile Iientill'S,.1- ( .I dd1 'lv:lr :Vs

4f Hall:n 114hillirtst rat oi's anld I l'llste,'s. anl :1 hesclrilt jinl
or iv'leviitt-(lli('tI iv,' hoti'g0 tllinl :igrein('tlnlts.

Ha 1t!til ll''derip t ion als o are to inehillhe tit, phell1pl-nric'ipaithiil l and bllefil efll re mpli ' ..lpts beneft, lsl hed-

tile. vesting pI'ov'isions, flulditg .5solll'ee. plIau year.
llrove'dlrl's fin' e.lailliiig heit, ils. lei0ad relmedies :i'vail-
ullh 1 hdelr tith, plain whlree lil'efits :1'(l, denied. 3i11

(I). (2). ond (34) S lhtl dit uitntia lly- tie .ta1's tile
House hill. wvithII Somei lnliiol" tl elr'enitis.

Ntlmff eol//lmi /.----'T (ile'0olfeies 1a1y% Avish1 1 :ilt'o '
to the I'tlies of tile losll-,. Itt addition. the (ooiift'r-
ees 1-tiiiv wish to 1lnl)I a 'olmiprol'misleii, ('ollliili&.. thile
)l1ll deos'ri'tiolt li nid a +5lltllliflil'V (f Iajorl pt'ov'ionolls
I ieim 7 belnow) asd(.5,'ihtd I hibe w.
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Ini',,,l,.. ,,, Simltry of ,"ram,!/ Mao r' Provis~ovs-Conlen•s

/ous.e 1ill.-No comparable provision.
:46 Sclotc ,,amn ,uhm,,t.--The plan llsllilltiarv is to ill-(63") vihlld imlmrlaitt, plan• provisions. nam p~s anil nalhd ms.ses

of perols r, responsible for planu illvest lllent or a111n1age-
Ieit. it description of l)nefilts. tihe (,irelllstallees that
111av result ill dis(Ilifieationl or ineligibility. and re-

qui'relnents of the Welfare and Pens.ion Plans Dis-
vlosure Act. regarding tlhe .availability of plan doel-

,faff' conm ment.--Th2.,e coilferee, IlaV wishi to ii (opt.
ile following compromise t hati wOlil collibine ihe

phila descrip ion ( Iteli 6) and pllan summary:
(a) A lbookle't Wouild be provided to all phln parrlici

Ipants. l'he booklet w-ouhl include two parts: (I) it conm-I11%,,nllive, detailed. pIllm de,-cripljof. .and.(ii) i re~asoll-:

ablv .liplpliWhelsl"ive I)lanl sIlinII'yv written so it Is
iindeh.rshulaldae Iy average II)12111 r1 iipalitints.

(h) ThIe coliiioiis that would dis~qialify a pei.o-l
from receiving lbetefis from it plan would lhe incllulded
both ill the plan suiiary and fhe, flt n dt,.'seri ptioI
ilh-t wolld 1be in the booklet t givel|n to pa)1l1 icipaits.

(c) Thie Ibooklet would Ie filed wit lh the Svecretary
of Labor by Poll plan suhjeet to the Aet. TIe Secretary
woild estalblish format giuideliies for the Imoklet. The
booklet could be used unless tile SecentarY rjete'hd it.

(d) In addit ion, the Secret:urv of Larw is to rt-
quire m•.ah phji) , to fIlea I)la1 d.scriptiol oil prl..wriblmh
forms. (Simlplified forms would N' reqiulired for sl1l1all
hills. consist(ent with leitem:1 above(.)

8 s. .I 1,t,1l li1./t-lluij),lt .11,'o,,1fhl0 ,v,,!
lFhtalwhid . I 11lt

Illoo 1)//.-
-24 (I ) Plan adininistrators 1re 1to egagge. on behalf of
(119) Ilanl )rlieipallts. all indelpndent qualified public

acnuillltatlt to examine p)1an ihianeial-statemelnts an(1
formn an opimlioll its to whether the ihnaneial state-
ments fairly con form witlh ..,neiaillv accepted aecomnt-illL Ip'ineijlehs.

(2) Thtv accoullntanll is to ('c)d11t li,; examination i0 l
:u1corfhulce with generallyv accepted alulditing stand-
ards.

(3) lHe is to report whether certain supplemplialty
financial datil)IpnFen in fomiat ioln fuiirl" ill all mate-
rial respects.

(4) thel aceomtant's Olpinion is to be made part of
thite annual irlort.

05) The avollililt it i pinion is not reqIui red for
statements pr'elpaud bvy a h k or slhifiha institilotiO'
Or iIsl~l'llleve carritT if. t o&' sl aht'll(lts are v'ell itited ly

lit- balk. Mie.. nod .are riea pamrt of tlhe .linlntl repomi.
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(0) 'lhe Ihill declines qualified public accouiitant, as
inlellding:

(a) certilied public accoilllanutts.
(b) licensed public. acecolntants,
(e) other lersoions who meet. standards of edcac-

lioll and experience prescribed by the Secretarii
of lAb0or in (%,luations.

(d) in addition. the Secretary "may precribe by
regnilation higher stlandards for qualifilcation.

,'111' ilIIIt/laehnet-
(I) Plan administrators are to have the plan au-

dited annually.
(2) The audit is to be in accord with regulations

issued )vy ile Secietary of lAbor and in accordance
witI geiemiillv accel)te(l standlns of audit-ing.

(3) No comparable provision.
(4) 'I'he auditor's opinion is to form a Jpart. of the

amnumal report.
(5i) An audit is not to Ibe required of the records of

a bank, insurance company. or other instittition pro-
viditig insiratnce. invest incut, or related fNctions for
lhe plan if the records air subject to periodic exanmi-
ialt ions by Federal or State agencies.

(6) No comparable. provision.
.Sblff comrneut.-Thle conferees, may wish to adopt

tile holluse revisions with the following changes:
(a) To the extent. a plan is not required to make mi

a1mmu1al report. all annual audit would not. le required.
Thus, if the miannual report reqiuirementp was waived
(see Item :1 above), the audit would not be required.

(h) With respect to plans that report Oll simpillfied
forms (see Item :3 above). tile. Secretary of Iabor may
waive the requirement of an annual aufldit.

(W) (i) A\n audit. would not. •e reqiiired of a bank.
insurance, company. or other institution providing in-
surai'e. in vest melllt, or other related functions for the.
phla if the records, are subject to periodic examinati6on
by State Or F'edemal agencies. to the extent. tile transac-
lions in question are (,ertlieed by the linaneial insti-
tnl ion.

(ii) Where a bank. etc.. performs fithetions for lih,
plan1 and certlifis records or transactions to the plan,
this certification limust occur within 120 da(lys after the
4,id of the p)hn year.

(d) With respect to re)orlting Oil forms., see Item 23.
I below.

(e) The provisiomns of the lfouse bill which de(ilne
qualified pulilic accounltant would be followed. except
that, with respect. to point. (6) (c) of the House bill.
Secretary of Labor would be authorized to prescribe
standards only for persons who practice iml States
where there is lio certilicationi or lieensitig procedure
for alloilalltits.

I'.I!J" ' ,IiflIP i'r,4

5 06
(69)
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hitl. I,,,t,,f'I 9. Annual iReport-l'nrolled Aetiory (nd Atehumhil
Opinion

Itorse bill.-
27T (1) Plan adninistrato.s arc to engage, oil behalf of
(72) p11la participants. enrolled actuaries to supervise the

i)rep)aration of (lie required actuarial statement. (For
Iliore d(etal with respect to the actlarial statement,
see Item 18 below.)

(2) The actuarv is to foril an opiltion as to whether
tle contents of thle actuarial statement, are, reasoiiablv
related to tfie experience of fihe plan and to reasonable
expectations.

(3) The actuary is to use assumlptions which, ill
coinblnation, offer his single, best estimate of ant-ici-
pated exl)erience 1inder this plan.

(4) The actuarv's opinion and the actuarial state-
ment are to be part'of the annual report.

Senate amendment.-
.13. 565 (I) and (4) An actuarial report is to be included

7-2. 82) with tile anual report filed with the Secretary of
Labolr.

()2) and (3) No comparable provision with aspect
to reports to tlie Secretary of L,abor. However. the
amtuarial report. provided the Secretary of the Treas-
Ilry must include i statement that to 'the best. of the
actuary's knowledge the report. is completete 1111(1 aceu-
rate, anld tile actuaryT "'iust. give his ojiilditn regarding
thle reasonableness of this finidingI method and Ractu-
arial assumptions used to deternihiie thle normal costs
of tlel plan.

,taif comment.-
(I) and (4) [The conferees may wish to follow ile

I louse lill.]
(2) aid (3) See Funding. Item 12. in Part. One.

In. A fninial Ieport-Oontent. of Fihneha l S'tatement
in G'eneral

29 House bill.-Financial statenients are to he included
(74) in the annual report for welfare plans and pension

plans.
With respect. to welfare plans:
(1) The statement. is to include plan assets and Ii-

abilities, revenues and expenses (l)v general sources
find applications), changes in fu'nd balance. and
changes in financial )position.

(2) T'he accountant is to consider discosulos-liesin lie
notes to the financial statement with respect to the
following: plan description and changes ill tile plan.
material lease conlifitiients, Contingent liabilities.
agreemlelnts anld transactions with l)CIois known to
be l)artieS-ii.interest, tax rulings, and ge•eerallv aill,
other lnatters necessary to fairly present. thle fillanleial
statements of the l)ain.:
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With respect to pension plans: . Page numbers

(3) nhe statement. is to included plan assets and ha-
bilities (including the estimated present. value of ac-
crued benefits to be paid), and changes in net assets
includingg details of revenues and expenses by gen-
eral source and application).

(4) The accountant. is to consider certain items with
respect. to tile notes to the financial statement. These
items are sulstant-iallv the same as with welfare plans,
but. also include consideration of tile funding policy,
plan valuation (late, and actuarial methods and a,-sumllptions.With respect to both pension and welfare plans, the

report, also is to include:
(5) Plan assets and liabilities by categories, valued

at current value. and
(6) Receipts and disbursements 1y general sources

and applications.
&•'ale amendment.-The Senate amendment. does 507

not. distinguish between reports required for welfare (75)
plans and pension plans. The. anfittil report. for cov-
ered plans is to include.:

(I). (3). (5). and (6) A statement of assets and fla-
bilities, receipts and disbmrsements, and amounts con-
tributed by the employer and the employees, and the
amount, of'benefits ptifil.

(2). (4) No comparable provisions.
In addition, under the Senat( amendment tile report

is to include:
(7) Tlme number of enmployees Covered.
(8 A detailed statement'of salaries, fees, and com-

missions charged to the plan (to whom paid, amounts,
purposes), the name, address, and position of each
plan fiduciary (and any relationship lie has to the
employer or employee organization and any position
lie has'with a party-in-interest).

,ftaff (omwmenl.-(a) hie conferees may wish to
adopt the provisions of the House bill, adding any re-
'juirements of the Senate almenlndmenit which are not in-
cluded in the House bill, and specifically provide that.
eniplover contributions are to be included in the report.
(Witi respect to reporting to the Secretary of Laboroil forms. see lhi m 23. Staff (Iomment.) "

(b) III certifying, the accountant is to be per-
initte(l to rely on tile correctlees• of anlly actuarial
matter certified to by all enrolled achtury; where
the aecollltantl does so rely. lie is to staht his reli-

I I. 1 imml Report-I s.vIt lleld for II ,e.,tment
House lnll.-The annual report is to incllide: 31
(1) A schedule of all assets held for iItvestment., (77)

aggregated :n(id identified hy issuer, bmrrower. lessor or
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I,,.j .,,,,',r.. similar palty, maturity date. rate of interest, collat-
eral. par or maturity value, cost and current value.

Senate' ,,mendmenf.--lhe a mnl report is to in-chide:

507 (1) A schedule of all plan investments:
(7-) (it) with respect to .,securities, the schedule, is

to show the aggregate cost. and value of the
security bIY issuer;

(I) with rvspect. to other investments, the
schedule is to show aggregate cost and value, by
type or category and is to separately identify each
investment, whIeh is more than 3 percent. of the
total, and each investment. in propertyv (ineluidlmig
securities) of ally pelrsio known to he a lpary-imi-
interest.

(2) (at) A schedule, of purchases. sales, exchanges,
etc.. of s.ecurities with a list of issuers. W here the
issuer is known to be a part6y-in-interest, additional
detail is to he provided (qjlu'ittity, price,,, procee(ds. gain
or loss. etc.).

(b) With respect to amets other than seCuri-
ties, a selhedlule of the aggregate '.m1oum1t. of pulr-
chases, sales. etc., is also required.

.'Vaf J commenl.-The House and Senate provisions
are simn1ilmi.m, and the conferees uIaay wish to commiline the
provisions of both.
12. l117tit/-ittsolos lih I-larties-lh-Infew-v.t

House bill.-
31 (1) The annual report is to include at schedule of
(77) each transaction involvinig a per-on known to he a

J]i ri y-iii-inte1est.

(6) The schedule is to include the person's identity
in Ielation to the plai1, the asset. involved. prieO (or
rental or interest, rate. and maturity (late). expenses
icumrre l in the tCransaction, asset costs and current
value, and gain or lo.s Oln the trallsactionl.

508• Snt,•' ric'onedin-rii.--

(77, 78. 79) (1) Similar to the Houls bill.
(2) Similar to the House bill. In addition, special

rules are provided with respect to tlnmsactions with
parties-in-interest involving specific types of ti'ls-
actioiis.

(a) With reslpect. to a transaction involving a
security issued by at pIirty-in-interest. thei relrpo
is to include the issuer, tyIpe of sectirit.v, quantity.
gross purchase price, gross and net. lpOceeds, aid
net. gain or loss with respect, to the tralilsacion.

(1)) With respect to loans anRI lesPeS, the type
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of repol ing requimld with respect to p1al.'-il1- hi"q ,, ut,,,,,,
interest trnn1laetiols is thile sau1e as that deSlihed
below for loans aud for leases in default. (Items
13 and 14).

./taff romnent.-The conferee. may wish to morge
ORe requlirellelts of thie louse and ,ý1,1eate piWisioi101.
H3. A.1nnua/l lepnrt--1..oamv

Moust bill.- 312
(1) A export is require, d with Irespeelt to all loans (78)

il (lefatlit at- tihe end of tie plah year or whilh were
el',lsilied as uneolleetible during the year'.

(.2) p'ipe report is to iim('lite originoai 1prineili
:11i!oiIii, tile :ii1o1III)1 of princil al 11( initer'est reeived
duri,•g tilhe yeari, the unpaid halance, idenlitit of tile
ohligor, i• dletiiel descriptiol of the loan (when
iiiiide. fliitiiirity d(lte. interest dute. collhtei'al. material
lein-ils). thle 11111o1111t overdile. Pte.

Swinle ame'ndmen.- .509
(1). (2) Substantiallv Ilhe same as the house hill. (78)
(3) Additionally. thiSl information is required for

loans:
(a) that exceed :3 percent of the value of the

funId. or
(h) are made to parties-iii-niterest.

COWf ouumenf.-T-re coil ferees may wish to merge
the two provisions. and inclllde tlhe requiremelllts with
ivspeet to loajis that exceed :1 plerenlt. of tlhe vahle of
tile flnlid 11!( loa1).: to lai'rties-ili-int('res't. The con-
ferees nmav wish to ciau'i fv tha t lilese relot illg re-
11111relients apply to u) tii etionis nolrl1 nllv considered
as "loals" and not to transactions invol"inlg wlat is

o rl l l y e o nl ld e l ,d a " s ec ,l' ity . '

I.. annual hi''lor)--Leas•V.' :12
lo1s8' 01.- (79)
(1) The anuall report is to inudhle a list, of ill (

lepuvs which were ill defllilt or whieh were classified
duringg tile yeal- as iiieolhetibll.

(2) ,Thile i"elr)oit is to include thil ty1)pe and location
of tle p)roperlt. tile idleuitit of tll lessor lild tile
lessee aind tiheir' relatlolishil)p to tife phu. tihe ter1s of
tle leas' (rent. taxes. insurance. pie.). tIle gross rent.
received aild eXpellSes paid. the nlet receipts. when tile
pIoplrty was inquiredd and its eosts, the tilol~tif ill
a1r1'ea1,9, ete.

,•'ll/lle ameildnentf.,- ,10
11). (2) Substalntialhly te saline as the House bill. (78)

This inlformlatioln is aIso required for leases with I

aff co rmmen/.--ri' provisiolo fir il' f1iiti similarr.
anod tile vOllfe1's Iayv wish to merge the two
provisions.
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PageoI,,r s I:M. A iimml Report-Largq T7ran.aeliom
:14 House bill.-
(80) (1) The allnnl report is to include a schedule of

each transaction (oi the aggregate of multiple trans-
actions with one perVson during the year) that exceeds
3 percent of the value of the tind or $300,000, if less.

(2) T'he seldledltle is to ineltide thie name of the per-
son involved, a description of the assets, purchase or
selling price (or rental, or interest rate and maturity),
expenses incurred, asset cost and current value, nlet
gain or loss, etc.

509 Senate amendment.
(77) (1) The annual re )ort. is to include a schedule for

each transaction invol 'ving over 3 percent of the value
of tile fund.

(2) Substantially the same as tile House bill.
Staff comrnent.-"The conferees may wish to require

this report only for transactions that exceed 3 percent
of the value of the fund. Otherwise. the conferees may
wish to merge tile two provisions.

16. .A nt it al Report-Com mon Trst .
:13 House bill.-If plan assets are held in a common
(79) trust maintained b y a bank, etc., in a separate account.

maintained by an insurance company, or in a separate
trust mnajitt'lned by a hanker-trustee, the annual re-
port is to include a statement, of assets and liabilities
of the trust or account and other information needed
by the plan administrator to comply with the annual
report. requirements.

Senate amemdment.-Similar to tile Hlouse bill.
51'2 ,taff eomn'nt.p-The provisions are substantially
(86) thhe same.

17. Anmual ReplOrt1-1rsons Aimployed bqy the Plan
:34 House bill.---Ilhe annual report is'to include:
(81) (1) thie name and address of each fiduciary:

(2) the name of each person who received more
than $5,000 ill compenSatibn from thie plan for services
rendered, along with tihe, amount of compensation, the
nature of services, relationship to the employer, etc.;

(3) the reasons for any change in trustee, account-
ant, actlimry. investment manager, administrator. etc.'507 Sea'vth, iiiendm ent.--(81) (1) and (2) Similar to the House bill, except the
Senllate amendment requires it report with respect to

eacl pei-.Son who receiv-od fees, ele., fnroun thel plan and
is not limited to persons who received more than
.$r),000.

(3) No comparable provision.
stafff com•ewn t.-
(I) and (2) The conferees may wish to require n

rel)ort with respect to each person who received corn-
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Ipensatiho fr'om tile plan. but allow ilhe Seeretary of Page i,•uberr
labor to establislh exepil)tions by 1egulntim) in thle'case

of minimal ultiiotttits.
(3) The conferees may wish to adopt tile rule of the

I FoI(se bill.
AV. .1 nmml l?epord-Ahuarial Report

biu.s,' bill 5
(1) The annual report is to inchlde ani actnurial (82)

statement for all pension plans which are subject to
the vesting or funding requirements of title I.

(2) The aetuartil statelent is to include
(a) the. actuarial report. the nitiinihun contf-i-

lintion, normal cost, accrued liabilities, present
value of vested benefits, value of assets, etc.;

(b) tile annual contribution to tile plan, the
minmber of plan participalits and beneficiaries, and
vested benefits allot-ated b)y termination priority
categories; and

(e) the value of plfnl assets (and an exIlanat ion
of tihe basis of valuation), tile ratio of tile cur-
rent value of assts to liabilities (with both assets
and liabilities being allocated to termination pri-
ority categories), etc.

Senate amendment.- 513
(1) The annual report is to include an actuarial (82)

report.
(2) The actuarial report is to include actuarial

assumn)tions and an explanation of changes therein,
the present value of vested liabilities, the value of
a'clr'led liabilities and tile ratio of market value of
reserves and assets to liabilities. It also is to include
I lio type and basis of finding.

Staff eomment.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the provision of the House bill, and also include any
Senate amendment provisions which are not in the
Louse bill.

With respect to rel)orting on forms, see Item 23.
1.9. A nnmal Ieport-In-sured Plans 24, 37

House bill.- (68, 86)
(I) If plan benefits are purchased from and guar-

antee(d by an insurance compal , the report is to
include tile premniomnis paid, benefits'lpaid. charges for
admniiistrative expenses. commissions (and who is paid
them) and the amount held to pay fotivirebenefits.

(2) If benefits are provided by am insurance carrier
or other organization, the carrieWr, etc., is to certify to
the plan administrator the information lie needs to
comply with thie reporting, etc., requirements within
N.O Ilays after the plan year.
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306 SNena" amnendmnent.-
(86) (1), (2) Similar to the llouse bill (see also section

7(d) of the Welfnie and Pension Plan Disclosure
Act).

Staff romnmneni.-T'l]o con fotetes may wish to merge
thei I touse and Senate provisions and ihe provisions of
I'esenlt law.
20..A n dmml Reoporti a y-..I s-1 ,oi,-o Plans

M8 House bldl.-lf the onlv assets available, for paying
(7) ,.laims are tile general a.Iets of the employer or tihe

employee organization. the report is to iielude the
Wiefits paid and the average number of employees
eligible for participation, for tile previous live veats.

51 "2 ,S.hate amendmed.-Sa ite as the I louse provisions.
(87) */4fi-0 comment.-The provisions are tle same.

21. .Innuml Report antl IPln l)reri./ion-Fllhmq
:18 Iloase bill.-
(89) (1) A.lnmil rel)orts anid p)la1 descriptions are to he

filed with thei Secretary of Labor within 270 days after
the plaim year.

(2) T'ie descriptions ani1d reports are to lie malde
available for pIblie inspection.

,•8e e atmemlentenf.-
a 0 4. 51; (1) 'h rita lm u report. is to be filed wim the Secre-
(m0. 89) tary of Labor within 1,50 (lays after the plan year (as

mnlder l)resetnt law). Plan descriptions are tohlie filed
within 90 days after tilte plan is established or whe n the
plan becomes subject to th1is requiiremenlt.

(2) Same as House bill.
(3) ,\ny other documents relatimlir to the plan are to

bW fmn'nishied upon request to the secretaryy of Iahbr.
Stuff core ment.-
( 1) 'lrit conferees may wish to required that aniniuial

reports be filed within 210(ldays after thie plan year.
(:2) Same in both bills.
(3) The, conferees may wish to adopt the riule of

tlhe S'nate amendment.
22. A.nnmtl leport-Rejection of Filhig

House bill.-
31) (1) A fter notice and bet aring, thie Secretary of Labor

(91) may reject a filing if he finds that. it. is incomplete
or if there isa mmmaterial (ijalilicat ion in t(le accounthnits
or actmmirv's ophliion.

(2) If'a revised report, is not submitted within 415
(lays after rejeclion, the Secretary of Labor may retaimi
an:accolmmitallt to perforiml all audmlt, retnimi fiin aciuary to
make, an actuarial report. or bring a civil action'for
legal or eqnitahle relief.
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(3) The plani is to be liable for afiy expenses of such I,,:c ,i,,a,,,

till aludit 0 report.
.\.'m fle e 1mednlitI.-N-o comparable provision.
.,hff 'omtilen.--Tle Conferees may wish to adopt,

the provisions of the Hlouse bill. llowever. the coln-
ferees may wish to provide that the filing lllay he
rejected thlrotigh tadmiiIist rat ir% action by the •evre-
tarv of Labor. wilholtit the need of holding a hearing
governed bv the Admiiistlrt ive Prof-edlure Act. A re-
jectionl of at filing Iby the Seretary Would be sulbjec
to judicial review. however.

lo.,, bdll.--The louse hill eliminates tile provi-
sion in present law autlhorizing tile Secretary of Labrr
to )|reserilX, forns for a1nnuml reports andi to make
these forms available to phlai adillisntrators (sec. 5(h)
of the Welfare and Pension Plan )isclosure Act).
Generally, forms are not to he required for annual
reports finder the Hlouse bill.,q nlt#' ornncldin( n/l.--'l'lie ,Senatle mllendmhentl r'etains•

lie provisions of existing law authorizing the Seere-
tory to Ipreserilbe and make available forms for p1h11
de.4'ript l01ls a1 d 111 ai1i1al reports.

Staff conrncnt.-The eon feree,- may wish to :idopt
the following: *

(I) The Seeretarv of Labor would not lpreserihe
forms for the looklet to be given to plani participants.
annual financial statement. ad aimmlal actuarial re-
plorts. I however. t he Secretary of Labor would be able
to regulate the format of these doelimenls.

(2) The Secrethr" of Labor could lpresrilx, forms
for all other parts of the annual report. In addition.
tlhe Secretary could require that sonic or all of tlhe
inl formation "which is to he included in lhe )1plai book-
let. annual financial report. and1 annual actuarial re-
po'rt IN' reported on prescribed forms.
2.. D.+elovir'e to Pr'tieilwin -I-Booklet.s Containhi,,

Plhn Description, on A'lstfibi4xnq , o Phla
Hll ,' b4l1.-Plan descr'ip)tions are to be. furnished 23

to l)articipahts within 120 days after the plan is estab- (60)
lished or after it becomes subject to the bill, if later.

,entt;e OMenIlent.-Plan descriptions are to be 50 t
Jliblished to participants within 90 days after the plait (60)
in established or becomes mbiject. to tlh'e bill.

.Staff com en t.-thc confterees-may wish to adopt
the in'ovisions of the House bill and Oltply theimi to the
plan booklet (ieserijle In Itemn T. stlhff ('oNimen.

*There wast not eolnmlI.Pstaff ajrreelnent oi flih pollt.
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I"eJ#' ""1"0'Irw 2,;. )se-losuve to Pari'tipants--Booklets Containing

P/i, IPexe.pf option amwl Summary
(413 Hou.se bill.-

(93) (1) Plan descriptions are to be provided plait par-
t icipants within 30 days after they begin covered
empil)lovment, 90 days for Inultienllplover plans.

(2) All participants also are to receive plian descrip-
tinus at least once every 5 years.

(3) D)escript ions of matiterial clhnges are to he fur-
nished each partielpailt within I year after the change
takes eAmect.

50115 ,Sente 1;ne:11mentt.-
(93) (1). (2). (3) nte plan description is to be available

for examination by plan participants and beneficiaries
in tile princilal ollice of the plan administrator. Addi-
tionally. plan descriptions are to be furnished to plan
part icipants or beneficiaries ulpon written request.

(4) The administrator also is to furnish or make
available (whichever is most practicable) a summarv
of the pilai's ilnlpolaont iprovisiolns (see Itemt 7, lbove).
A sunnmarv is to I)e available (a) uipoil enlrollment ill
the plant. (b) every 3 years. and (c) within 121) days
a after each1 major amieiiheent.

,Shtff pollmmnt.-If the conferees decide to adopt.
the comnp)romise suggested by tile staff with respect to

lie:: booklet (see Stahff (OnlWUIfd Item Ie 7). tilhe Imayv also
wish to aldopt the following rules with respect to dis-

lo"hsure to )artiei p)ants:
(a) Plan booklets are to he provided within 90 days

after lit, individiull lbecomlies it particilmnt.
(b) Plan booklets should Isw received by partic-

illtits everY 5 veafr's.
(c) lHowever, part icipants Would receive, deserip-

tiils of material changes in the plan within 210 days
a after lthe eiid of t lie plan year in which the amnelndlmuents
O1T'[ll'.

26. DM.elo.'wre to Pnrt/ripant.-A nnual Reports. etc.
Mom.e bill.-

41 (1) The annual report (and plan documents) is to
(93) he inuade available for examination Ib tile plan partici-

pants or beneficiaries at tile principal! office of the plan
.administrator and such other places as is necessary to
fllY (liselosi all pert div'lt facts.

(2) Each participaint is to be furnished a COl)V of the
statement, of plain assets and liabilhies, and ivceipts
and disbuirsements contained in tile anlinual report.

(3) Each l)articipait also is to be furnished a copy
of the statement. of the value of the Iplan assets, the plan
liabilities, and (lhe ratio of assets and liabilities allo-
eated to termination pi'iority categories. (These also
are included in tile anlntual reportt)
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(4) Other material neesmary to fairly sumnmarize "'11w "n"mbr'
lhe latest report also imiust lIe f6irnished. '

(5) This inforinatltiomi must be furnished within 270
di111s after the plan year.

(6) On written reqNlUest. tIle administrator is to fllr-
nish ialrtieipalits and( beneficiaries a Comnp)lete copy of
the latest aliilllnl rel)opr anld other instrmetlliplels nll(der
which the plan is Mstablished and operated. A reason-
able charge may be made.

Senate amendmehnt.-
(1) Tne annml report and tlhe governing instrit- 516

nmeent of the plam is to be available for inspection in (93)
the principal ollihe of the plan administirator.

(2). (3). (1). (w) No comparable provisions.
(6t) On Written request 11 fair sun1nary of the annuli]

replorl is to be fimmImislhed aritilipans or benellefiaries.
They also are to be furnished with a complete animal
reportii and plan do(olilients oln writ ten requesL.

Stff ,ommeit.--'lhe vonifer'es univy wish to a(dol)t
tllm ihle..; of t, le1h oum, bill, vxceptt hallt witl resIpect
to point (5), the inforlaltioll would be furnished
within 210 days.
2l. Ieepohligq and fibw-l.'wrvi of I,1W'ri;epnt'S Benefl f

1?iqht,8

!Io.'ve WIll.--Points (1). (2), (3). and (4) of thik '22.,259
l)ro'iSio|I alppealr hoth in till(e I and title II.' Point tin. 96)
65) appears only in title I.

II) I l|der title I. each plan which must file anl
animl report with the, Secrehtry of Labor is to file
all aimal statement rpgarding individuals who have
tervimiiated employmen ili the year in question anl(d
who have a ni~Jmt t a deferre-d'vested benefit in the
plan. Umnihder tit le I . : similar report also is to be filed
wilh the I lut|l ina I levelumme Service.

1-2) TI'e lela pi :ldministr:mto. also is to furnish each
persrii al indmividual slttehmelnt giving him tlie same
informlimat io which is repolrted to) the ( 1ovelrinmpilt.

(3) The Soeial :Seaimit v Ad.nliiist lralt iol is to) maill-
tint i records of tlhe ret ireinent plans ill which individ-

ials lilt%-(-avested l 'Itl|ts, and is to provide this in fo'-
mat iol to aIrticipmaints and hemeliviaries on their| re-
wlUest. amdl also on their appl.icat ion for Soc.ial Seviurit yhellerits.

(4) '1'll, provisions governing,,j n'jorerik rat ioi with So-
v'ml Securi'ity miIIre to apply to a ||nultiemiplohver' plan
only to thIe extent provided ill reglhllitioms.

(5) The Secretarv of i almo also may, by regulation,
enquire tli1t pirltiepni'mtls or sur'vivin|g beehlciiaries he

furnished it stlitellliet of vested rights.

ohin O ii.. 1 lllraiw t 1-11 to( lisk l ,hl n are al-zo docr i ll ltP rl~ihllly llum .iP'art Ot111.
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:360t.) :17" (I). (2), (:1). and 0I) Sidl.A-iitialyv tlt, sa.me as
(go) ilie lonuse bill. except dtit reports aItre to lie filed only

with Ii lie .v.rt zirv of 'l'r.easirv.
;) h ie phint itiidnitiist rator mu.st fri'nisli a partici-

Itlmilt o I w iellefirilyn reipllestill u ill writ i t. a sllitelliniit
or whether ie Imis at vested rialht to tI(i pIelsiol heite-
fit. tlie vested ei, ellefts whihli livi ye -rl at-i or the earl-
liest date oni which henefits will belo, e ve.t.ed. and lit,
tot :al pension eltbnefits avelrIUed.

,,"01 1om mels t.-
(1). (2). (3). and (4) See Part One. Portability.

I tent :1. Sh~[taf 0o#, 01e1C.

GO) The e'onferees ni1v YWish to adopt th lhi les of
lhe Senmlte aineildllnet. subject to regllathions of tite
Sev.i'r'elrV of I4abor.
?.v. 1.•4 .;/,/;of., #md land ior-fxrt. • uIu., ld• , Itsfnormat;I

House bill.-
99i~q) (1') Descriptions Ilidl reports filed with tIiti Sei'e -

t.trv of Labor are to Ib. public in formuatiol v:i labdet
fro inslwt ion.

(2) 1-owever. information with respect to individ-
tunis lhit is reported to the So.ial Security \dunin-
ist ration is to he disclosed only to the extent allowed
mider the Social Securit.v Act.

(3) The secretary of ',abr i nmi use tlhe infomum-
tioii received for research anld maiy publish sltldies.
v'tv.. 1s Ile deenis n pproprifi0tle.

3] ,q .&I~' ii,,iii"itd+(metd.--

(99) (1) Substantially the same as tie House bill.
(2) N'o comparable pr1ovisiol. (llowever. under (lit'

Suite alineiidiltentr rei)l0S to So•lll '41ei'rityv are not
filed wi0li the Secreilnr'v of Laboir but are filed With the
Sec'etraltr of the Treasury.)

(3) The S''peret'ry of labor is to develop an eomlp'e-
lieilsive progruilm of collection and :il:l-lyzingi in form:-
Ion on Oil employee benefit, plaits.

,S,+,lf/ rom ment .---

(1, (2) The conferees ina'v wish to adoolit tIle
rules of tile House hill.

(:I) The, conferees %;iv wish to adopt tihe ruil of
tle Semlate bill. nIergtiig, it with happropri'iate i'OVi-

sions of the lip ou.ie bill.

!Pi. /'e/h•cus ow of lReeord.+I•+ lMum,.+ h~l,.-

(It)ll1 (1) Persons sulbject to tlIe filing requirements are to
retzin ir,,eord.s wihicl provide th, aImsic inlformdatiolu
frot which filed doc'uments Imly N. verified.(2) 'flies+e recoi, Is ,ire to be r'etalinedl for' 6 v'eam nfter

filling or for 6 v'ears after fhe date on which tihe, doitl-
,nietlt would lha'e been filed Nit for exemptions.
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'cliUitE omnndmnt. - No COmparable provision.
I Ilowever. sev. I1 of tile Welfare and Pension Plan

l)iselosure Act has a similar provision requiring ree-
ord, retention for 5 yea r.)

Stuff comment.-'-The conferees may wish to adopt
the 6(-ear retention rule of the house bill. ('This
would coliform with the Staff eom11nu't with respect
to tilte stalt ite of limitations ill Fithdciary Respolnsi-
Iilit y. item 12.)
.1i. If'(fc;iv,, Dates

House 1ill.-The reporting and disclosure provi- 73
sons are to go into effect 6 months after ennetment. (145)

'enate amendmnct.-The reporting and disclosure 537
provisions are to go into effect on Jamnmarv 1. 1974. (145)

.', tff comment.--The conferees may .wlsh to provide
that the reporting and disclosure provisions are to go
into ethct. for plan years beginning after 1)ecenuber .11.
197-1. ll addition. ihe conferees m1A Wish to provide
that the provisions of the existing Welfare and Pen-
sion Plan I)iselosm're Act are to govern for prior plan
years.

0


